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The Hamborough T,-,em bfazes uncontrollibly after petrol bombs were thrown at the
end of a 4-Sklns gig on Friday night.

Oi! THE POST MORTEM
HE RIOTS following the Qi! gig
which totally destroyed
London's Hambrough Tavern in
Southall have provtcJecl an om inous
warning about the consequences of
polities: in rock ••• and leop,rcU$ed
lhe QfOups· touring iuture.
Wtth the Liverpool riots foUowtng
Southall last weekend, there had
been little sympathy towards the
thrH group& trial pl.ayed: the •~
Skins, the Business and Last
Resort.
Fans ot the band$ have been

T

accused ol coming into the area fust
to cause trouble,
.
All three group$ have large

t klfihHll lollowlno•. many ot whom
are k!l-Own to be supporter& of

:~~~ f.t~t~~~~i~sJ!~eJ::onal

Front
And tocil groups representing the
large proportion ot blacks and
Asians th.at live In !he area have said
that the decision of the bands to

t)'fu
~~~ v:~s: : n"3~~:rr·
managers have venemently denied
0

~i~~st~~s~~!~~i~ \~iav~~•~~e.
were alleged to cause trouble wotc
meant to do exactly the opposite
and keep 1hem oft the streetA, they

••the
m•n&gers added that the
majority of fans came from the local
area - one of Ole reasons they
decided to play SOu thall, they claim.
Members ot the 4-Sklns and their
manager gave their version of what
happened to Aecord Mirror.
Manager of u,e ◄-Skin s. Gary

Hitchcock, $lid: "We arrived at the

~~r!~~~rdiu:1:~iis~ bit :o~ ~:w
waiting
tor us.
_
"tt wasn' t until later wllen we
0

1eally knew. when the other gtoups

!k~~~:~~i~~:e•~~

t~::intood down
their tac.ea. The Asians said they'd
be coming down later tor the rest."

~~:: ~rpih~~:~:: :~~~~re~~~ who

then pulled a kni~e 0(1 tMm. But
among these incidents, Tom
Mccourt says the skinheads shou10
not take the brunt ol the blame.
" There was provocation on both
sides, Ind there was probably some
provocation by skinheads, we're not
angels," he said. "But if there had

=~,
d~~~~ ~~t~ ~~tpeople
to~~.'~!{
brought

down other
with
Molotov cocktal!s,·•
The band also say that they were
not responsible tor the vloten<:e that
rouowed.

SOUTHALL
RIOT ENDS By ei~hl o'clock all 1lle fans were
!~!'t~~dea~3Thb,;~UJZn!i~~~~hs:re
4-SKIN'S
=:~a~:~~~~~~~~J;~:J1~h~i1
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And 4-Skins bassist Tom Mccourt
added: "People have said that when
the coaches came. the trouble
started. What they didn' t $aY was
that those coaches had to d,1ve
people 10 get to the

:i'~.~Qh 200

lhe,e were two Incidents tlla1
were alleged to have spa1ked olf the
violence.
Firs tly some skinheads we1e ukl
to have gone into a grocery store
and argued with the shopkeep&r eventually smashing the shop
wtndow.
The second incident happened in
a fish ind chtp shop where the

fl~~s•h !~~':,'~~e~!~: t~o!~d
through the windows and a full sc-ale not s tarted when the fans teft.
"We organised tor the gig," saiCI
Gary Hitehcock. "We e.rranged tor
me doors to be locked so trun the
tans wouldn' t go out e.nd cause
1
~~~:e~u~~~~~1
1 s~·w~:t

~:! U\e
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of drink Inside them.
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lead MIKE GARDNER on
Ing HI¥; funk.

an
lfttllU..
calY0SO ar

1atu.mett

8Z8 - and 11\elr htt
11118 way to New ork city to see how a
London apprentice~ <:oPN with the challenge

tlle

orld. MARK COOPER finds out about lllelr
iand -thelr hopeful (?J future on page 22
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SPANDAU RELEASE

:i~t!e;~/~~h~~~~:~1n~~~lsall go

!:~,:~=~11~t~.i:,r:;d~;\!~~1: r.conventlon,1

c,me ~n and we literally had to tigh1
for our lives. "
All the groups chueked their gear
Into lhe van ano ,eft at ruu speed.
The 1a.ct1ons a ot fragmented. and
it wa,S clear thaf the police could not
eonltOI the rK>t1n9, The pub was

July 1ftth.

r:~~~~~ ~~tl~R ~~r~~~~:a~

th!t;'ot~uf~~

SPAN DAU BALLET, th• r♦C l utlH hUurlat bind, are to play a ahort reglon•f
roelt concert a- Whtie a new
Dates in Scotland at Edinburgh's Atttmbly Rooms July 16 and
Glasgow's Ultralh ♦que 19 have been set. A few more
around th•
are to be added but the band will d♦finiltly not M pla(.ing London.
The tour will colncidl with the rtlHH ot their new sln9le Chant No 1 (I

dates
country
~:~;:,::rt~!•J;r;::uw~~d~)~::,~rk!•/~~~~!i~~:~.'::~~;~~ot:•N~~~
London. The slng1e, av,Uable In bot h 71n and 121n f o rmat s ls ,eltHtd on
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r~?n;f;1i~~s/:;~i:ed

g:~:~i~~1:::t~a1•~1 tw:i~·

who. they allege, spot them up and
were arresting people al random.
The 4-Skins now say they are
going to drop th.eir $Ong 'ACAB' (All
Coppers Ate sutaros) having seen

~
~

.

WILD HORSES foun der member,
guitarist Brian Robett$0n has left
the band - but statements from
cotio,t Jimmy B_.in and the
group's manager lndJcate that he
has been saeked.
Men.ager Chris o•oonnell ukt:
"At its conception we &aw Wild
Ho1se• H being a wild, explosl,e
After h[s stint with Thin

lhe police In action.
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The excitemen t the bands
promote. and their brand of pure
rock and roll haa f inally explode<t in
their faces the w rong way although there has been no trouble
on previous Gates.
But the slogan eering of some of
the ly,~ s has now
very sour
'Chaos in the city,
CMlwarnow,
Skinheads know what todo.
Skinheads taking over,
Chaos is the
cri.osl Chaos! cnaost Chaos!
Don' t G;ve A Toss!'

turned
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GIGS .. . ............... 23
TURNONI ..... . ....... 27
JAMESHAMILTON •• 31/ •
CHARTFILE............ SI
IIAIUIAN ............. .

" There was half an hour left to go
for the gig, so we were going to put

came in at about 11 o'clock.
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kl~ track for the
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have cause-d trouble.
According to their repons. groups
of Asians t1'en grouped roun<f the

GIG

ul

,,oup.
• AGEING SUPERSTAR Erton John
hits the record racks this week with,
NW slnQfH ,.,..,.. Cllled •Jutl Llk•

:f/K1u:;;,n~~tuti~'fn~t•sr::p;'''~:

comes from fhe dome heads current

album, ' The Fox

1
•

Th• lllo sld• Is ,

preYiously unre/e,sed Elion John /

G,,y Osborn, song ,nrm,d

,1mr,1,
no

'Can't Get Over Geltlng Ow-er Loi

You.•

o\~teB~rn':t

·:r:ri: ~~~ta~!~

0
::

ri:~~ ~oeo~tJ'~:'t~~'c::~:!:. left

"He wu holding up tht group' s
career, sohehadtogo.''
New members of the group are
A•uMn Archer on woeals.. ex
Uonheart man Frank Noon on
drums and Uwrenc♦ Arc-her on
guitar.
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Depression, introspec tion and
reassessment - they' ve all been part of
KATE BUSH's life since her 'Tour Of
Life' over two years ago. Her new single
marks a radical change in her style,
and she says: " I was drained and tired I needed a shock to my writing to get me
going again. Now it's come back It feels
really great!" JOHN SHEAR LAW falls
backwards going forwards . . • and
brings Kate up to date.
ATE BUSH has come
to terms with her
success and
reputation . .. and
sUII ahe contrives to
surprise with every t urn.

K

No ,o., lht little gir1. wid•

:1~;,4
;:::::-=~sowtt~~
squeaky tiring of ..t-fflUlnO•" •nd
.. ,,nt11ticl" lhe'a • determined, It
1
~

=:cf.:'!ti:"!:n'a\?::~. at
lM h•lm of an " organis.ation" f.rinclpally ht r famny and her
n~1!1nO ,'n'::1~?1Ti!:~;~t!:11ng

her tal•nt
Katt Bush today sets up her own
Hite,...._.., coattola Mt °"n
-loQrlpllo, fl•rioNJ pn,leeta he,
bns. tfw"q,ugl'I ..,. club and, mot• ao

•~11. tMr,t;:~,1;'"
•trltt
:::rr\:
Record Mirror

1>fl •J~s and

pac.e. And *1111 wt

:::i:,it~.cre.atiwity p,ONbfy does.
Her f1.,ouf1tt c:rpru,aon on this

:S~~~i==~~•(~~~?h:'
c~:~nt,
rethtr • d:ismisli,. pout of ,.P.tJW;

norm~lity ... I'd rather

- r l y c o q -.
" Pahl lei thetM: ,.,.. lhlt! Pllh!
Thol'o W<Ofl!ll" N l o -•
,.-,y to underh , - ldMs.. Call it
t change. call it aiaturtty. cal it
conttcMnc:e in htr an. for it almost
c.n1lnfy Is. Take m<H'ltf .. .
0
rvt ch• noect-. 1 don' pretend h's

hang on to madness

almMt French, llnowltd~bte and

Mt thoro any m >r• whkt, I used to

-~r:::•c= c:~=

a

CIO," a.hot says. .. I'm not worrled
about being ricb, I 1u1t didn't think
ol t.ltlnQ actwanage ol 11. Now I boy
thlftp tfiat I Clll'I ne, tNft,gl that
. . Mlp . ..
dfum machines.

cyde" that will ... the retease of•
new 1lbu11t t.ttr 1h11 yMr.
And now that •■ thoN
in
the put - • th••ttkel tour thlt

Nomtthing that I covktn'l ht with,
ae • country houM whkh I don't
Med. rd rather buy• huoe
tJnlbesiMr thal I ~ 15N wilh al

=~e:r.:!~~.•~~~~•:h:T:!~•

much H anything 1M't done, i& thti
tltrl of I .,._ ara, MOIMI "COlffl~

Ide••

WH • comblneUon of the lnno,,atM
Ind ll'I• UM•~tl<I, In album tbat
surpassed •II t het went b4fore It
1111 yHr - hHe become reality .
sh••• a powerful peraonality. She
fflakH polnt1 where lht used 10

make only comment,. aroues from

tll.Ciltaltfll, PQt-hel MrHtf

fl'Offl
M IM

trt.iat ('on.9 of.,,.. att. r,ters to the

•~>mud,_."""
a _,.;Md
pncocious talent
Yet she's 1011 lrilteUous.
vulnerable at llrnn, 11 open to

¥

•

than normality anyway.''

•••yn~Md

O~•••
ma.ut¥e drcu1 ot a tovr lhal won't,
repeat won't, take place again untl
y6
It's
Mnol• and 'Sat In Your L•p•. as

tk,-Mnc• now H much H

"I don't miss out on

(KATE BUSH)

.... , lie his ieqr bN4\ Into
money, more in10 emotional

dtlirH; like bftlg 1ft Incredible
.-ngtr or an lncrtdlblt denc..-, end
It I can buy somet hing tMt cen help

mt I will now. l!lut I wouldn't buy

d

~-...--·-..
"

thinks out the i;ueallon, returns to

her theme. The e11y answers han
tont: OYer the yea,., T19'• Mr

contlnuou:stv. It'•• ba'll.. lo kffSI

op-Olthe"""9Sl-toclo,
.-o1y .......... dall<log

low

u,.a •s:.i t• Yow uo· on1y
..,,....,.,..,..., ......,ti...

. . .k.

•1o 1

:~IIJ..~~~~!t;t,,11
have beon doi"9 thln91

wu...,. and thea I felt

alNft IO M\llffl out tut I wn•e a

AGMI the Mlpbt. Oft Nr
of
_ . , . , - the only way. TM ups
11\d down, ere 01 Mr own Miking,
they don•1 fotlow rules and Kate
luih only bOwS to her own

,. 11,-•--·~·- ,,.......--....--.
INt...,.. -e-,-· .....:r.--.
c•rttr . , .
KIit• maintaft that there hasn•t

toaow.d by • great period of nona.tMty When I lust coulcltl't wrtle

ri-.:::-::::..~·.'t=~ ~ ~;~'!..--,r•...Just
""""'••*-•-··
Wei:'·
••J a..-.,... . .....,,.,,. ..,•-

""TM

E...

"f'III.

•ht tint one

... ...,.....

~ ~

....Md with. ••1nd that WN

~

•

MIO• bit deprflMCII.
..This tame h was wors•: • sort of
terrible lntro-,erted dtprusk>n. The
anti-elm•• after au the wo,lt rHlly
.., tn In • Nd way Ind that can be
"'J damaalrMI to an artist. I could
1J \ht piano.and .-1 to
Mite and nolNag would ......,., ii
. . . . . co.,let• iatrolpeelklft

t11...,.

--

• CONTiN'ueo PAGE 6

.......
TO_P_6_0_T_O_P_V_A_LU_E_T_O_P60 TOP VALUE TOP 60TOP VALi
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• FROM PAGE 4
uo1 cou,.... lt't worrytn~t. becauH
thwe·s an H M.IMpt.lon that ii you're
one of u•, an 1rtlll. JCM1 don't nNd
fMdbae-tl; 11 , n. wtMn In tact 104.1

need It as much H • •er, ff not
more. I really • PPf~l•te fHdb1ck.

i=tr"~:~:.:ro'own
:.":~d•~:,11
..
ot
lhet.
001 "''
"botfl
fNdback' to rety on ...

And thlt'I fflOt't important th.tn
the pubtlc reaction, Of do you

==i:·~••1:r,Cf..m•.p~s_t•:!oam....
wo,ry?

"There wlU 1lw1y1 be aomt who

" and in t

quilt •

OOod

1""'11."
Nor • II the chano• ttop the,1.

Drums. Kalt enthuses. a,e" wide
• concept II mutk ltselt, Ind lhl' I
CNlermiMd to go hnthe< than ...
lay aceepttflCt of I ctrum kit". Add
thll to th,e MW.I that she' N be
"°""'9 wllh othef ........ on Ille
new album - •·the best around.. -

:~,n :·:~·:.~i~i:~ ·::~,:::':,,
the year.

A

•,,..,..SM PN1• m.e
one htck thllt'a cun-,.ny

s

beln wofked on; • wHd
soar~conusion with frlsh

'NIQhl of~s~:r::-~:~~d1110
featLWe& one ol the Ch'9ftalnt

Aolin lM sound ii unm.iSt•tubte,

but 1h15 Um• 11·• Kate 8uah m.,,ntecl
to 1M MatlbHI Of tradiUon.tl Irish

follt.

Oiscuulno th• proiect btlngs

Kate Bush Into larger tt,an 11ft locus
~ more. The burning enthutlasm

!:!;!m~

•~i..:::s=:.t:,

ol

•Fan=•. She•d bffn t19 an night
IA ll'le stud60 11,. prHiOUI n~l'II In
Dublin and her rHctlons are
genuine, fHI 1nd hard to rtslll.
.. I'm still r11lly up from the
e.1.periene.,0 she HJ1,... 1kt rm
11111 tNh tr°"' fl. I astecl the1111 ii
tbtfd be lnt~Hted. and lM whole
thing was IO rtlHed h WH
wonderfut I badly want lo wOfll with

,n

KATE pm I/sing h•rgeogr,phy lessons?

m:~u~l:~~•

I'm 10 excited about

And I think that lhete' s so much

::.:.~:~•r1ng Ila head It Just

!~

the rtghl

So that'• lwo surprltea already,

Ind I'm reatry lucky that lh• people

Q

0

=~:~m~~:e~~:

•nd although K.tite Ml been malicing
demo tneka sine, March and Abbey
R* 11 now het' second home tM
' " ' Will hl'fl to Wlit unUI the
au:mMer completion ,
ff d goes
KCOtdinQ to pt,n.

tt,•

Whit about
booll you're
pt,nnlng lo write, thou9!'? Again

the IIQhl ,. marglntl ~~h) Ind
•~11 h-er ffne: '"Thefe • so many
t
I I want to dO, Ind it'• IO h•rd

t on them•tn . ·•
lut Y.ff. 1 l:IOOll ..
the card$.
hotNfutty before tht end of th9
year, and the says: ' 'I'd like to write
It myHlf. Without saying anything
•bout tht other boollt, which I don't

°"

want to, I fee1 almost preuurised to
IP"k, othtf'WIM thtt•'1 thil HUOE
llllarepreNnled At.a.
OM way ht tldleutou:1 - I l■M't much too ••rty to wr1te • book.

..,n

,:'T~h~~.t~~-.a,!.t 1
re111r,., ..,br:,,r.. "'"'Y obw
loullly

~':11h•~!~t do~•

"II Cl be about Wh.lt lt a likt N•no
' "• my fH.lilng.s. my Mtnd$., the
people lhll I,.,. on. I nffd to bt

~1:::n.~!""a:,:~r...,
to Wike up for 1nothtr
Busti
==~~r:::,•:e~t! 0::, and
and

Slowly A.bbey Road la bt9tnnlno
Kate

O

1
::~

~~:-;:..ca~~•~nct·•

~::::'l:r::: ::-tM,·:n:. :::

lmpoHlble to do II 111 In the lime
, , • Ptthap& ii I could
si.eplno
It would help."
eut a.ht dOtsn't ,111ty belie-Ye 11,
enn If the doe.a wond•r lf
tranecendtatal ffl41-d1t1tion doff

••op

to relax enou,gt, to cut
down on thc>ft
wondtrful''
~~~a:'u~~r.· No. ahe decidM. 1t'1

MIS) you

·•••ry

zt.y..,s-old, • Tour Of life and
thrM albuMI bet,..,. her • . • and
lhe tfll an wail. TrMO!ng
. .•••••inSIIY and surely between
the doubter& and •hi d1YOIH$ Katt
Bush may well contJnue to .. amazt"
us Ill.

·WHAT HAVE THESE FRENCH ARTISTES
IN COMMON... ?

NOTHING!
FRANCE'S

No. 1 ROCK BAND
NEW ALBUM ONLY £3.99

AU C<EUR DE LA NUIT
ON TOUR WITH IGGY POP
6 Record Mirror

JULY 8.SHEFF1ELD POLYTECHN/C 9. NOTTINGHAM ROCK CITY 11. LONDON RAINBOW

it

TV PERSONALI

AGEING ROCK sitars Oniel Bowle and SUng wilJ both appear in a.erio
drema on TY liter this y•u - a Hrst tor the palf who have both air•
1
1
9
d•~~:
:~:.:~~~
who st-duCH chitdren and•••
htal1y murders his beat friend, in the tltle rote of 'Bull' by Bertolt Brecht.

h!~81h

,::::~u• writer

'secuttve
A~:':r.f~I~,,!•~•:
oti::: ~o~~:~ •:,::::~~a;~•~•:~!~~~h:~l•:;oucr~
nights.
The stars will not be picking up the same 1mo1,1nt of money as rock mus
hough. Sowle will pick UI) only the "normal'' £1,000 or $0 I

.

ave our Me
SACKED 'CROSSROADS' star Noele
Gordon Is to return to her musical

roots ••• and sne•s signed a
recording con1ract wilh EMI

Records.
The actress. who plays the part of
Meg in the long • running soap

1}~:1::~ee:,;!"1~1!ri:"~!~~
~f~~~·A~l
future. And singing again will be no
great shock for Noete. who began
fi&r ear&er In the mus.le hc1II, and
also appeared on the 'Latry Grayson
Show' In 1974.
Meanwhile the campaign to ' Save
Our Meo'. who will be written out of

~~f;,a~~:~:n~~~:~~~";,~~:J,~
continues.

NEW SINGLE

'JULIN
VOCALS: CORI JOSIAS

B/W

'SORRY'

FASHION CONTES'r
--WINNERS-AT LAST. Aecotd Mirror's Spring CoHec.tlon winner

comes face to fact with htr deslgn .•. and the
person ahe deslgned It for, Honey Bane. With owe1 350

:1~~~~•.::~t:r1: ::7h~•~~i~~l~f~!~::

1
:~:~:

amulngly hlg:h.
Atthough the entries showed that considerable
tllOft had been taken. most tailed through lttelc of

~~t~~,.~t~~i~~~;':~-:

bl~~:e

,:~:,::::: !~:~
1
1

ot

delicate lice, • p,Jr of black velvet Jackel. Design-or

beautltully Intricate black velvet jacket. Designer
Bridget WIS particularly lmprt Hld With th• jacket
which htd a llap ba1;:k collar, little shoulder pleats and

a ti•

b♦lt.

1!:iie0tt:~:,t{'~:pd:.: :~:•o~r.•::::::r:~1t!~d
;~:!i
aimillf to the star'& current stage wH r,
We spec.lftc,11 looked for something orlglnal, th1t
:i:1!!~~= r:,t a':~dt~"n ~\~o1!.•:,r~:~;~dt~b1:~.~~d

Su was delighted to see her design made up. Afler
all, It Is unique and wonh ova, £250. But. tor the 19
runners
there'll be a few surprises In the post too.
lnst..d o eon••nt1on11 prizu, there'll be v1rious
articles of clothing, fresh out of the wardrobes of
some of your ftvourilt slars.
The names of those who go to make up Record

place.

DICK GROVES, Woodln$hlm, Brighton, Etst Sussex.
DONNA ROBBINS, Welhng. Kent.

our task eonslderabfy, much discussion stHI took

Eventually R5chard Jobson, designer Bridged
WoOds. and two members of Reco,d Ml,r<>r agreed
lhat Su A.hern ot Cla nfl.t ld, near Portsmouth, had com
up with a stunning design that was original and
1ultable for the stu she Md chosen.
The ned step was to Inform her of the good news,
get her vital statistics and pass them on with her
design to Strawberry Studio, who were 10 mtk.t up the
costume H her prize.
The big dty errfved, and Su lrnelied to London with
her friend SalJy. After a celebr1to,y lunch, and a tour
of t he Record Mirror offices, we drove to Honey
Bane's oftlce to see what ,he thought of Su'& design,
"Great," was the-aongatreas'& opinion, " I' d wear thlt
•nsud:j~, t tbout to s:ommence atudying tor he, A•

~ert~:11:~'
:,'i:~i:~e~:•n:::!dt~~~e1!~::~:,~li:~~~=I~
study fashion or graphic design.

ur,

Mirror's Top 20 Spring Collection Oes19ners • r• • . •

JULIE COMPTON, Monstn, Surrty.

SANDI PATTERSON.!. Market Harborough, Leicester.
CHRISTINE NASH, Dlfry, South Glamorgan, Wales.
:rlc~r~l~'U~TR~~~i~k~:17.d;~flt~~&.
MARK HA OLEY, London NW3.

SHELLEY HAMMOND, Acklarn, Mk:ld!Hbrough,
Cleveland.

DANNY ,GERRARO, Abbots Wtngley, Watford, Herts.
ANGELA ENGLISH, Biratall, Lelcester.
W. LAMBERT, Woodton, Near Bungay, Suffolk.
TESSA JOSEPH , Leyton• London E10.
. EVE WHITELEY, Horslty, Nallsworth, Glos.
IAN BIBBY, Letchworth, Herta.

JOANNE POOOSKI, WOod$Htl, Shtffltld.

NICHOLAS KNOTT, Harotd HIii, Romford, Esaex.
CLARE McGANN, Liverpool L6.
SUSAN YOUNG, Stratford Upon Avon, Warks.

WOULD you
be seen dead
in these? ..•
a selection
of entries
from the
fashion
competition

.\•i't'.-· h\:>~
P'1c\..•!W>1... ,,
1<•W. \ ~ \ V

OONNA ROBBINS of Welling, Kent, desfgned
this nlfry little number for Brian Setz•r of the
Stray Cats,

The Monochrome Jet
l:n D0tl'ts For Honeymooners

NICHOLAS KNOT of Romford, Essex, produced
this Jmage enhancing d•slgn for Paul Weller of
the Jam. Paul kept a blank face too, we w•r•
told.

8 Aecor1 Mirror

o,:
cK GROVES of Brighton, Sussex, suggested
l 1s flylng Chinaman took ,or Adam Ant.

Record Mirror 9
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Jim
Beats
Meat

JIM SlEINMAN has 1ong grey hair and
like, to talk. He's the writer ol Meat Loaf's

;~!'He's
ei~~~:
~~:S~/,l&a~wfo~o~~~~P·
the posscs.sorot a strong voi<:&.
~~~~: ~.~fo~ ~e:1~~ ~C: ;;.~~~s:~2 hon
recotd, I got ~nto 1t big bar room brawl In

$~~:~r~i~1:~~~hs~dl~~i b~lap~:g:sb!~';f'
R

PRINCE CHARLES Is seen hertt being stopped
by store detectives as he tries to leave Our
Price Records with• bag of goodlos to ptay on
the wedding night. 'Do you mean you hB'le to
pay to 1/sten to Barry Man/low?" quipped HRH
before being forced Into an acoustic booth
with Hazel O'Connor's Greatest Hits as
punishment.

then lhe docior messed up even further,
d,opp8d a c, edit cafd ot something in
the,e while he was. operating."
Fonunately Meat loat, who now has his
owr problems wi th his. voice, apoecned:
" Meat Loat w.as sent trom the heavens to
b-e ,ny vok;e He was this Southern kid
who·d never sung roek and roll.''
S!elnman up to this point had been
wfidng _plays and trying to brea~ Into
Am&tican theatre.
In !act, he sUII writes plays .and s.crlpts
and is curtently writing a seteenptay
ent~led 'Guilar!' the 1tfe s1ory of the first
Fender Stratoca.ster a.a nafrated by itself,
a.swell as a tock af\d roll version of 'Poter
Pan. ►

N it was. Moat Loaf and Stoinman Ml
the jackpot when '800H' became one ot
tho$& records that takes a permanent

jg:~~~~~ 1~0\h1t~':i~~inToh~~gr~~Bon. is

retitned on 'Bad For GoOCI' So what about

Theirday•to-daystory. Fro
the beginning, In hundreds of
blackandwhiteandfull
colour photos. A unique
visual documentary
Spedal updated cdldo• .un oo.ty
£5.95 plus 50p P&P.

AvallablcnowCromMallOrdulofuslc,

Camden House, 71 High Street, Newmarket,
Safrollt.
10 Record Mirror
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ff:{:~:d•~;i~~~e;$

o

:::~s
~i~Ju'~i•,~:
rigtt lrom Wagner to little Richard a"rJ it
never sttucl< me that one was ar1 and one
wai pop. I've always loved majesty and
g,andeur. ''
Steinman Is a ma.not heroes Springsteen, Coppola, Mark Twain,
Hitchcock and, unsurprislnply, Phil
Sp(<:tor: " Spector one& said that he
wanted his records .10 sound like God hit
the world and the world hit back. I wanted
to nake ·sad For Good' • t1d&l wave of
sound.
"To me rock and roll Is one of the best

JIM STEINMAN: Nose.Job In bar room
channel!; to lhtt Mart ol Ama.,i :a, .. he
adds. "Rock and roll ls the ultinate
teenage l01m, and 'toona\e' to me is a

::~~h~~.f~~~~$S~~~g~ t~!nii~r~~l~~l~Y,

Steinman writes in ultimates his songs
a.re alway$ melodramas. t>attle$ between

::s~1;~~~

~3o~~~!~f:i~·~~e~c~f
All 01 whlel'I- sounds Uke that aftlrmalive
American he10~ Btuce the Boss. Steinman
ex.plains the diffe,ence: "Bruce's songs

a.re confessional and mine are theatric.al. I
take my characters ftom the cosmos and
mlne' s a mylhlcat ctty of fantasy, of the
cotlective unconscious. I try to create
myths, he tries ot present
documentaries."
Possibly. The dlfferenc-e as yet is that
Steinman is yet to perform live. This wlll
b(I eorte<:tcd In the autumn, possibly with
Meal Loaf on a double bill. backed by
some - If not a11 - of the e Street band.
Now that will be over tho
COOPER

J1RK

Rudi and SJmon lk;lyd swelling {helr
ranks eartklr this year. These two
newcomer$, Nicky and t take a ride
downtown to
Village.
Cruising in and out of dubious Ii•

Greenwich

•~~:!~n:h::::•:

~~!~o

~!°!v':i1 i~n~is
r•ady w1th a mischievous grin,
Nicky love, the streets and has
spent • fajr amount of the IHI yHr
on them.
Nol because he's homele55,
y'under,tand, but to avoid sinkln' Jo

~=II:
1:::1:'ar~tt~~~~ll_n,hrs ho;~
speclallsed In ust<I re<:ords and se•
eond hand clothes.

i~1!:wsh':~0~im~~~
4!ht~ ~~=r~~~,
r~::u~td
have beenT~!~::;;,
trying their hand$ at

otf~f;/,~~~~

resourcefulness. Co-lyriclst JC has

MEMBERS RE-MEMBER so;::::.i!!"!~~b'i~~t:;!t ?!mt~·•
THE SIDEWALK surrounding the COf·

ner of 44th Strtet and Seventh
Avenue is littered wtth bedraggled Jooklftg youngsters. Sorn• halt -

~~~:t'a~: ~~~~et,:~~d:r. ~~~r12;

rh':~!-~:r:~!:,~

~~?fesUval In

c:~u~~1.\~~~~•1J:•
~.~:•~!~,,':;
110

~~~l~~r~~=:dtl~: :orz: :~.}::

ti1::;

:!t'iJe
::;~.,!;~•~:'!, wC::.i;:~~~
doing .

.. People sUtl lo-ve us, .. he •xp&a1ns.
anG the simplicity ot lhis $latemenl
is matched only by 11.s accuracy.

' Pebple still
t:
!fi, hltSi.'":;~r: ,!!'~::1.i•~1!
te-enth consecuttve show at Bonds
love us .. '
lntern,uon.al C,sino and ti'•
lhan these kJda' credibility is worth
NICKY
TESCO
for tMm to miss oul.
Nkky Tesco ol Tne Members had
19
•::u~p~h:~;·
~~•h~ ~on:•:a~':.~::hi~~ ~:~i~~~ lh:i"t::r~s f~';1",~: h
brand of reggae • tinge9 rock wa-s all
fir.ssed: "II lhal's what they tMnk ol
1
the r•Qt not two summers ago. Not
h~•:;~::,1
:T,~:~~;:,P~ «::i~,~~; b.ut
only your .s.att • of • the. Hrlh punters
of Innocence and convk:lion.
also the media. Only recently
rr,(>rt

The lead singer and songwriter has
8Y81"y reason to be confident. Ourlng

:~::rt~~:,.<1P:: V:r1lin!~:' u:ru::
the PHI 1Z mon1hs hiS: band has
1

smithereens. Al well •• loling their
Virgin recording contract, the group
al$0 spllt from i1' management in

hil~(

=~::r: :~:i#~t~: t~C,:~ers
1

1

didn' t fust keep It together but ac•

Radio One's Richard Skinnar called

brains

behind new stage e-plc 'Man Over•
board' and guHar1st Nkl•I Bennett
has penned a song ~ll•d 'Radio',
whose title ought to guarantee It as
much airptay as
reee-nt 'Working

Girt' s.ingle. their
·

g~:f~t~-;:dT~:M"a~:~':1~~~~r~~:

these New York shows are almost
lltl.e a reward for their resilience. For
t wo nights at Prl-fates, a large night
dub, tfley are
10.000 dollars.

R•ttin~

~t~c!:~~~~a!tv!r11s!d
:"~,,~~~ h:~t.ful!.1~;

~J!~: pl:~:

•~~;~~rdJ~:a

Krebs, who also manages Ted
Nugent an.d Aerosmith among.st
others, gives Members man,iger tan
Grant a ludicrous ear . bashing.
He clelms that the EngUsh new
waYS bands are wreck;lng IJS rock •n·
roll by athacting masses of publicity
but Utlle el.se. Showing the skill he

10
=~!b't,,!
.:!~i:n :hirsri:! A~a:
~alt!::'l:t?;
recruited his services tor the lirst ~si:!i\~~.~o r:~~nG~~n
round o f the 8eeb's lorthcomin~ 11round. gets ~e 10 g,and; Kr(lbS losmg a bundle but admitting what _.
prime time Sat' day night 'Pop Quiz
0

gre-at band they are 111 the same!

TVs.rles.

All extremely talented player,, The
Members have acknowledged
winds of musical change and
adopted a tun1der d irection. Hence

the

orsn:'oun~li ~:c::~

0
.;~: • w~~~pl~ot

~~t~st~~:~~~r.t.,K~hNrc"ttor~tng

NEW SINGLE
·'

Sin~lcs
THE FAS FIVE
JAH WOBBLE/ JAIi LIUEZEIT /
HOLQAR CZUKAY: 'How Much Art
Th•y?' {t.-and 121n/. The first of
four tracks on thla EP collaborauon

tu,tw••A l.ydon'• ex. accomolict

and two members cf Can, ' How
,Much' is a superb ,11nd of regg11 •
rf'lythmw; ban. hOlto• percus.sion
pilino. synth and hotns. Acc.en1bt-t.

danceable, and bltsHd with a

t, ~~11?:~•aaed
1~~~h~.::,~~~:-:-,!•~:,.•,}~h
~~~~~Y _P~°t?:~~.~

,t llndfng some talent to work wl1h
hlpt,')111

the Single

TMf ASSOCIATES: '0 O•art..-.•

fSll.atiN Z 121ft). Tt,e h~I

fn1t1t1Mnt of I powerful bilOgy of
alnQlea, less imm,cuate than 'ltU

Mt ""Easter's On Friday' or the PoP •

perltct 'Kite•• CO•II' but amply

rep.aya repeat•d I ltenlng. Billy
MKktnzie htrmo,IMd with tumaelt
a dark. somtre backdrop.

°"'
=~=~~,~~:=i~~?u!s°e~y:,_n:~'f,.
1rack, the onglnal demo version ot
·o Ou•rter,;'. which Is brutally

SPIIH but still hl)hly atmospheric

A.BIA: 'Lay All V'our loff On Me'

(Epic)/ CRISPY AMBULANCE: 'U'IO

On A Hot AVfUtt Nlfltt' (F.ctory
lenehl1), You may be re1...,td to
hear that the AmJ>ulance men aren't
striking, ahet all, in tact, th•y•re no1
even ttmottly Interesting. Neither is
the Abbi. etto,t - bOth records art
12 • lnchera and both art vtry Mry
d\11. The Abbe one is IIIOhlfy worse

THE REST
SQUEEZE: 'Templtd' (AIM }. Soullul
voc1l1slng by Pall Carra.ck,

Supremes~, ·'ohlli • ohh • ofth"
blcklng voca..ls
. a fine s1ngle
end I do,i·t knO• w-tay I'm not crazy

~P:.'~citrm:,f:1~·:o=~~:~ u,.

1•~

U.\IITEDEDITIO:S:1

thing. for Squee11's qulntessen1111
Engllahness It o,e ol the qualitlte I
love mo&t abOut them 6tul. fe,vent
~at •l&he.s tor, hit. a.nd can wt
hlVI ·Labelled Yiilh Love' as a
fotlo• • up. pte•M.,

becauH the cover·s ••lul and U.ey

~t:~1~:v~•r;~ ~0r~~~~~=~,:~:;::R.
0

ll.UAT: •Thi Flth Nted1 A IMlt'
A,magtddon), Ont to upset
IAbturdlst
tmlnlst gralhU artist, everywhere
lyoc, (Pret,ntious? mo,11

•r• dettvered in a St,-.,gte,es.qu1
orowl over some hcNbly 1.1rg1n1

<lNms and guitar Tf\e S:-52' a m,gnt
sound m,e this ,t aom,one spiked
that damn punch they're a1wey1 on
about.

HENRY BAOOWSKI: 'Henry's In

available in three picture bags

lo.Qo,I
12 Record liirror

low•• (.A&M). Oh. lor anoti'er
·~a~ing Love With My Wife' Ttu1
tan·t it. untortunu..y. being p l uMn1
anc, HSY on the . ., !>\It very la,
from memorable

TOM PETTY AHO THE
HEARTBREAKEAS: •, Woman In

love (It's Not Mer (MCA). P1ny·1
vocal manne,1sm1 trt a.o

THE PASSIONS 'Skin DHf'
(Polydo,•• A much more tul • bOCht<I
attalf U\an one •c>utd txpecl from
the Passions w,o tend towuda the
fey and fragile , gooche but not, I
fNr, a hit

eugger,ted here thai he mekea
Joey Ramone sound like a BBC
newsreader You notlc:e tha1
btcaus.e lhe,,·, noltirg Wl lht
·aong' (I use the terr, looseiy. you
understand) to hoScf your anenuon
for more than live aeconds

Reviewed by SUNIE

----------------------------------------

THE RAYBEATS: 'Guitar Beat•
(Don't Fell Off The Mounttl.n). Alter
a fa,irly thorough sc1tn ol the mental
1

3::cri~l~f,'
fri,\~=~~~~T.d/~~~~•
arrived at "lnottenslve".

"Pointless" wesii't 1,r behind, mind
)'OU.

ZOUNDZ: 'Oemy11Ulc.llon• (Rough
Trade). Hooray! Nol all RT relenes

have pimples and an earnest

~:!6~J!~~·1:~~;!!!':°XPJis~8r!rould

paft with money for, and these days

that's a ,are recommendation.

BUTTERSTONE HOUSE SCHOOL
JUNIOR CHOIR: 'ThrH LOYH For
Dtana' (Occasion). The worst record

ever made In the entire history of
the cosmo.s. (You jest - Ed}.

NIGEL STONIER IBANO: 'Still Not
0Hr You' (Cargo,/ MICK
WHITAKER: 1Looklng For love In A

Stranger (State). Aunntr.,up.

THE EQUATORS: 'If You H.ad Me'

~:~~'Je~~~i ;ha;~~~~:::~R f:~et

the world alight, but the slgning's
very tasteful anti ell In 111 \l's better
than a kiek in the te-eth - or,
indeed, most of this week's singles.

lfYouNeedM~

f

KEITH DOUGLAS: 'I Spe.cf1!1se In
Good Girls' (Fashion}. Mr Dou~Jas,
the lyrlc::s of your third • rat• reggH
record make it abunda.ntly ele.ar 1ha1
you are <ihauvinlstl<:, s•nUm•ntal,
not ve(y bright and! deflnl1ety male.

:!":l:ciri:r:~:3~f~~t8At"ino
MIRROR?

DEXY'S MIDNIGHT RUNNERS: pontificating nitwits.
Record Mirror 13
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WHO'S A JOLLY
SWAGMAN?

OFFICIAL Ouo Jou, programme - ,,,. 1wa9 cn,w's 111• blood.

T

HIS MAV I04.lncJ d 1 ~ i ~
bul Keith ana Bar ol BtavtOO

merchandising ln;l,t that it's a

very bad lime to 011 into the "swag"
bu sine&& (H ll'I called), and you
know somethlnQ7 I think they're
right It's a lob which reQulres

encness stam1na

reward& are few

and the

better mactunes to do the cok>ur

aepar•t-ons
··Tt11 tcreen ptints are done over

1her• •nd then s.ent back to 8r1t1.ln
wnere lhl l•9hh1S ate prlnltd We

;;_t~~:7,.'_?.' an average price of

Once Keith and sa,ry know they"ll
be working on a certain tour. 1n1y

t1ke to Ml a list of O.tes Ind venues
Keith and Barry started their

buslneu five yu,s ago. '"S.$1Cfilly

as aoon ••possible.They ..-Of1l out
t\Ow lftlny ahwts they"II Med ••
-,,et1 H any otl'ler form ol

merc:h1na,1,ng But here·• tr'te
lncte<t-1bll part
. groups QII Pf.Id
an advance tor letting Bravedo aell
0
~hs~~1rv~h~~t~~no: Gr:!~g~~~~~t11ta.
"lt't getting to the po,in1 where
bandt want I ndiculous a.mount of
money ind 'llfl are beginning to toM
MOnay on lour •• says Keith One
band ,..ho shill remain namelHa
dem41Med an NVance ot m.ooo 1nd
they weren't even tnat b1g1·
Working on 1he road is v1r1utlly

.cog,\~1~h•10

~~~ks~:;n•es,:n.zh~~?~
~h• gig, 11t11ng _up the stant1 (wtlch

:e~rn';~~~cC:::~~~ :c:~hJ:0
:kc,

driv"'O on to the next date. over 1nd
Qlter ~In
But • const4nl probfem for litoal
opetltOt't ,s tNt increasing amount
of plr111 merct'\and~ers
"They juat aet up a C&(dbOltd boll
on a lable and stan selling 11u11
OUISlde the gig. The ttult lhty aell is

!~~:'1~',!~,:~ ~~art:'!~~ ~[',h:,•yr.

much cheaper than our g,oog,
we·v• IOat a k>l on pirates One

n.ght we onty solO abot.rl 50 ah"1a

ano yet I 11w about anotMt 150

;:r.•.~1~:. ~~~~:~h~,.:r:h-:Pnk
1

and loH ahape and whose colours
wilt run,
•

··we ,pen1 £!1.000 on securlly on

the S111us Quo tour. wilh men
moving the pira.t& sellers on ti wa.s
aJI done legt,lly, we don't UN hNvy
inobs IMl;t IOn'I& peop.. I COUid
name
.. Th• 1toub1e with tM pirate
1ello11, 11 that you can't CQmpl1.in or

get a tetund If any one 01 our
cu11om111 over wants their mon&y
back, lor any reason, we'll refund ll

straight IWI)''
"We've got a 9ood name and we
wtnt 10 kup it •
Another 1rea Keith and 81try oo 1

'°'1t~:'
~=tr~:t:'me•
wotklno for tl'lem on I pan wne

~-s~:o:~.~~~~r;;~~ g: ~~~ur~:

programme wlll t11ppear. A1 tor the
··-ord1'', they're either done by•
;ournallat on I freelance bnls or
fflOft often than not, Bravado Irle,

~oJ:~~~~~-e::,~~~

1~: : : , :

pe,aonAI touch

• Wt thinll the las$ '1ke ii beuer,·•
Barry Mys "It is• bu,1ne11 but we
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BLUE OYSTER CULT: 'Fire
Of Unknown Origin' (CBS
85137).
By Malcolm Dome
SOMEONE ONCE suggested thll

BOC were the sole source of
intelligence within the he,,vy metal

genre. w~u. like most
generalls.a11ons such e stiitement la
grossly oft-:beam. Not, mind you thal

rm casung asp-ertlons on n,~ Cult's
Intellectual capacity.
As 'Fire .. .' unequ1voca.lly ahowa.
tha lords of chaos are among 1he
true Qreats of rock history. ln
keeping wUh long• established
traditions, the LP" doesn't rely on
back • breaking tillerama to create

Well, not qutte. but it has been a
long time since ' Head Games~.
Has the wait been worthwhlle1 In
ttie words ol The 'Oo, rou better,
you bell '4' Is a cracke·. Now shorl'I
down to a lour• piece. the band ate
sharper, harder and more disposed
to ''rockln' all night" than ever
before. Not in the PQlydeclbel
phili&Une sense. Ralher, whilst

t~~:I~:,ri!~~~

~ru:~1~,~~~i9..
AOR
1
vocal harmonies and spacious
keyboards sop,hlsUcaUon, they've
scqulred an ACIOC - atyle turbo cha.rged feel for aggres.slon that's
well m or<:Ser.
HlghUghts? Met.al / Pofesters will

fu:~-;1, ~~g~p'~\1~:pl!:'s~~~ld
II
l U ' Ind 'Nalting For A

·vengeance (Tne Paclr. ror

Instance, provides an understated

senae 01 menace that neatly

escalates Into a crescendo ol

W'fr:~:;•;~~~e;~~r~i1J:~:o~t!1~t
~tfPst~t::V~tti;;!'i': t~:
8

~~=~no

of melodramaUc Waktman-e.aqu&
grand piano banshee effects and
uttetly tasteless lyric:., this hangs so
far over the edg& tnat In the 'islcko,
aicko' stakes it makes Derek &
Clive's lnlamous efforts eeem like
advertlsements fOf a Baptist prayer
meeting. Truly, ·Jo,n Crawford' ia
the glorJous ienlth to a monster
.album. + + + + +

FOREIGNER: '4' (Atlantic
Advance Copy)
By Malcolm Dome
AT LAST. he(e ii ls. The fourth
Foreigner elbum. In the time ii took
to record, Queen Victoria celebrated
her diamond Jubilee, most houses in
Britain acquired electr1ci1y Ind
Stanley Matthew& won his much
coveted FA Cup winners' medal,

16 Record Mirror
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ha'::,1\:;ff~ec~~kg:rn?c!~ra~fved.

~f~g;[ :';,a::i~n+c:u!d+b! _the future
RICK JAMES: 'Street Songs'
(Motown STML 12153).
By Paul Sexton
''TASTE so good to tne very last
drop/You on bottom and me on
top." A lyrical aample of Rick
Jame,, whom Motown, tumour tias
It. may not be reartf'g eis their next
big family entertainer.
What he's dolno, though, Is

with a predellctlon

facts

:'a1!~e;:,'!{,'Jlfcn~~~:~i:s11~:~!~i~~~111
intensity.

an~~~~u~;~~I~:.

o:rl:a~i

~ay

well be colonls&d befofe the next
Forelgne"r slbum hita the racks.

++++Yt

1
8
d~ w~hs"~1
e~~h~::_~~· :.~
stuck to his guns, and the ,esult

~fa~f.

,s

one of the finest albuns to hil the
streets this year.
There's traces ot early Bowle and
mid pertod Bolan, and even a hint of
Ultravo,c when they were really
good. but It Isn't In any way a rip off.
The mus1cal style c-oud be
described, thOugh I hlte to admit II,
as a tort of progr•uh• iuturlst

~~k:;~:~~t~~h~{;!1~r:;~g~~ris
obviously pandering to
commerclanty, what ~Ith

~A.~ltocuE

No 1, 1suppose
CONTENTS Oid
'Ae..,el;if1on
'Craty To b1st It's Kinda Fun•

~~:I!
New

been around for qulle a whlre now.
iot this i3 his debut album. He's had
8

GROUP Josef K
RECORD The Qr,ly Fun In !Q'Ml
\a more or IC'SS accurntf> surnmaLABEL H•,e en ,qma;.r: Postcard tan

THIS CHEEKY cockney lad has

Peter

Gabrler e dulcet tones lea.ping out ot
the tett hand speaker e.t every
avaitabte opportunity on ·screaming

T~;:r;,
'Fun

~o~~)~io~~~~9~i~ t

0

0

n'

FrcnI;

T~t>

Angle
'Fcreve1 Ornn,;
·,6
Years •Citi:ens BorrO'IICd Lot5
!Doors Velvets ~m:'l other icon:;
Slue: Some
PRODUCTION G;,1rage. 'ots al !rt'·
b ic. lots ol drum . -ots o! Quitar
QUALITY Malcr1a , i!na per
forrnMce superb ihrougt-ooul
QUANTITY About tia!l an hOur L,1,.11
they do play last
GOOD POINTS lnnume•ablo;
elude serious"less. wtt and not

' 1°0dP'81tt!J lit~~~r ~~·~Sl~~n
1

•

arums on 1ne new ve,s!On ur 11 ::;

!~":tt'{,,8tt\~t',' ~~th11:~i~r~:~~

especially

~~s~~~t~.elt~.•::hio~1ohh~t·:n~

~~N~~Fr:~nl~ '8:r~::1s~~~&ft~~m,
nunky Is rockabltl) hero Johnny
Burnette whifet cousin is Rocky "I'm
the son ol rock •n· roll" Burnette.
Handsome boy, too. He looks evel'I
more like a Puerto Rican gun.slinger

e,:,

~~:emrlaPn~~de':d:e\~1o~tt:g~~t:3 by

•~~& sman Faces setectlon

6'Lan setter.
But whal really sets him apart
trom his British rhats Is his
nexibllity within the genre. Young
Billy's 'So.aked up a whole lot of
Influences other tllan lhOse from 1he
fillies as the better cuts
demonstrate. 'Don't Say No' Is a
case In poll'II with some thumpin'
drums a.nd heavy rock tiffing whilst
'Aockln' LA' subUty shows off a
varlei of aty1es lrQm the blues 10
1
(~ \~n~1!·!~3t,!~he fact that
he's written most of the material
hlmself whk:h again is more than
can be said for all the Cats UK,

eaA

:;:~E~~ J1 a~~~~tJ~:J~~•~~1or
0

The Beatles~ 'Oh Darling' an1 "Tear
It Up', courtesy ol hla family's older
generati6n.
Yet the beat of the bunch Is all his
own work: *In Jus: A Heutbeat' Is a
slzzfer of a song, four mlnutH of
twitchy melodfe excitement that
along with Oave Edmul'lda
5
~ e°rf~:'ll~~d~:rgrr~~
revlval tfve heard ;11J year. Some
1
1 8
t~~~or:::~
;~~ it

~~~~~SI

~
if i: ~{)V{Get 1hem on !he raoin :~~1~Pe°
! iu!:J :u~
CONCLUSION Essential purcr,a:;e
STARS (Ali
i~& e8g~:,r;:t~rwc°nuii::i:jor
~~~1~rCQl ~-u·;,~
~~~fldJ~~rnaen~~~J~t.h~ : : :late
of them

DAVID BOWIE: 'Another

Face' (TAB 17) + + +

SMALL FACES: 'Sha-La-La•
La-Lee (TAB 16) + + + +
TOM JONES: The Golden
Hits' (TAB 2) + + + + +
ERIC CLAPTON: 'Steppin'
Out' (TAB 21) + + + +
~:hi~:f~eh:~a::~~.t~=~t1!:s:i
revels In being outrageous, Rick
ROLLING sroNES: 'Solid
much Rock' (TAB 1) + + ½
where his mouth IJ. + + + ½
By Nick Kemp
SIX MORE compJlatlons from the
BILLY BURNETTE: 'BIiiy
O&cca 'Rock Echoes' se(iH, and
Burnette' (CBS 846842).
the honours go to en excellenl
By Mike N/chol/s
offerinj from Tom Jones. All his hits

every 'billy idol from Gene Vincen1 to

tr-On)

17)
By Nick Kemp

polishing and updating his
r<11or,titllllnn ,is the n.outh ot punk funk• and lust remember ltlat he
was there before Prince started
taking off his trousers. ·street Song'
Is another coJle<:Uon of Qutoourlngs
r,om James•, er, , . well. groin, it
must be Nld.
It's a. goo<I Job tt1u the narcissistic

8

FunKy

m Gonna
for those
tor the unusual

:~t~:~isor ~~~(:~:1~~,~~~~~rtions. JOHNNY WARMAN: 'Walking
Mosuppeallng of alt, though, Isn' t Into Mirrors' (Rock.Ill Train

f,nrJg~~hlr!~fo~d·~'v:1tt~e:,~r:P~~k

slow. e-erte and a really fabu1ous
melody and wlll hit t}')e to_p s101 and

. you can quote me on that.

s al the

an atmosphere of heavy dalliance.
Rather. it s the fuxtapos1Uon of

carefully bullt rhythms allied to sci-fl
I horror scenario& that dots the
trlck. The music.al box inlro 10

Jot3' . Tho rc-ol ocoop l.o trook four
on side one: 'Martian Summer',

0

w

the ,est of the classics) and once

1:h~~:~!:~~~~~d1!":1Mhe

probably the greatest pop SINGER
of all time - an absolute must for a ll
includes the1r lineal .slngte and only
number one: ' All o, Nothing·, In
addition to most of the slngtea. 'My
Minds Eye• still sounds partlcularly
good, .and some of the non hits still
w,tk over most of the Faces
1
~:a1:•~::~:~:r:1~:::t~ned

f:a'ff~!

~~~~~~;~i~e~he

sheer grit of

•Another Face' Is really the best of
Bowie' s worst period, and the real

~~~ 1~:!~J~31::J~[~~eg~}~:

Davie Jones and The Kfng Bees. lt'e
a lou&v recording, but a must tor

Bowie fteaks.

Er1c Clapton's tlneet days are
captured on 'Stepp in' Out',
Including some magnificent
Bluesbreakers rocordll'lgs. Alt the
blues giants contribute - one track;
'Pretty Girls everywhere· features
Jimmy Psge, Otis Spann and Muddy
Waters - and what should really be
a nostalgic perio4 piece still sounds
as f(esh as ever.

Finally The Stones, and 'SOiid
Rock' ls Just abOut the silliest
1 1

~~,:~re·o1 h1~ ~l~o,e~~'hd~~J~st

about wa(rant the fating) and a
.varfety of dutt album tracks.
Buk:alty, you've heard It all before,
and most of it ain't worth hearing
again - ·a waste of good vinyl my
501'1,

IS THIS HOW YOU WANT
TO BE TREATED
.BY YOUR FIRST BANI<?
a clerk rings up your branch to check
you out.
And if you're 18 orolder, you' Ufind
a Barclaycard is especially handy.
Because not only can
you use it as a
cheque card,

policy that you can't make head or
tail of, don't hesitate to consult
him.
If you'd like to know more
about what Barclays have to
offer school-leavers th is year,
send us the coupon and
we'll send you our

booklet called 'Starting Work'.
Or else pop into any ofour branches
and pick one up from the counter.
•B.ud..1vmcrn: thi::rlgbt rordu~toiS&ue .. llatda)•utd tomy,(l1!1.icaM.

f*p'teasesendme a - - - - - - - - . ,
copyof'Starting
BARCLAYS

Isn't it
time banks
started treating
school-leavers like
adults?
\X,e think so. Whic;:-h"111\1~~~
is why this year we've decided to offer
school-leavers their own Barclaycards.
As long as you're paid monthly, you can
apply for one as soon as we get your first
pay cheque!'
(At most banks you have to prove yourself foe about six months before they'll give
you a cheque card.)
When rou do have your own Barclaycard, you'! wonder how anyone could
possibly manage without one.
For a start, you can use it to guarantee
your cheques in shops instead of paying
by cash.
You can also use it to cash your
cheques up to .flOO at any of our branches,
without having to sit around waiting while

I 'OCbrk~ .
I*I am interesced in opening a Cheque Account at your
I branch at
I --

you can also
use it as a credit 1·;,:~;:: for l®' local
card.
I Suro•meMr!Miss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Something
else were offer- I Forrnamo in full
ing school-leavers, I Address
though not for the I - first time, i$ free I
banking.
I
_________
When you first start work' you' 11 prob, I Telephone.
ably find it difficult to manage on the money I Po" ro: John t.w,on, Borel•!" Bank Luli'ed, ,.;'~
you earn.
I House.~ Sc. Paul's
Chutthyard, l.oridon
And we've
no
wish
to
add
to
r;ur
prob-1:0l'v!
sEH. ~
J
•
wrirtco <ktails of
!ems by asking you to pay bank c w-ges.
ou«~i•term., I
So during your first year with us,
w~~the
all your cheques, banker's orders and
above.
statements are free.
I
Your bank manager can probably give
you a lot of help as well
If you want to find out about different
ways of saving or you have an insurance

br,n;~•;:~~=~7,''..,

I
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the first half Of the lP.
As a collectors' Item, this album
contains fine snatcM.s of all that
was funny • nd off - beat in a style of
music thal hu brought so much
m01e slnce Its formation. It
represents the •·punk" element ot
early ,oek 'n' rolf. + + +

THIRD WORLD: 'Rock The
World' (CBS 85027)
By Simon HIiis

!r~~r~,~~~k:_E:
:~:i~,~r~~~(a~~
providing It tor reggae. The band

DISLOCATION DANCE: 'Slip
That Disc!' (New Hormones
ORG 10)
By Daniela Soave

have watered it down. fuseo It with

soul and lunk elements. added
elecHonlc splashes and now.
presumably, hope to eell millions of
records across the world.

LISTEN TO Ulis ii\ deee
conc.enlfation and you II hate It, as I
did. But play It white you·re doH'lg
something mundane llke wrestling
to put your dty cleaned covers back
on the bloody sette& snd ·sup That
Disc' sounds amazingly good,
Not surprising then. when you find
oul this eight trsck 12 inch was, In

Ot course, g-ood old Jah and

Ra.stafa,i P!lP up all tho tlmo In Its

tiUe.s like 'Peace And Love' and

'Who Gave You (Jah Rastafa,w j ust
to give ii Its .authenllcity. Bui this is

!~:~:s~:,~~ti~ \~•1g!i%i1~~s~s

To their credit. Third World have
always tried to incorporate modern
Instruments and sounds to reggae,
triumph&d with their first album.
nearly got ll with 1heir second but
sinca then have lost the lnsplr,11on.
U you like 'Dancing On The Floor'.
their current tilt, 1tten the album will

;~~~~t~c~~~8~~med

~~~¼i:ti?s,
situatlons'~lt's moCKI music: loose.
~:!~t~:s~ythmic and surprisingly
OisloUiUon oanee sound best
wl'len the volume Is sedate. and
their songs unconsciously tk:kle

~rfy~•ci ~nd~~7.0~e7y i~.1~:~.Pf:i~~f

haJmonles w1thov1 a bum note, but
songs with bum cllches.
The 1nstrumentals pull U out of Its
mire ot safety, occ.astonally,

~~~:~d ~~~a;

13

:~P,i~l~~~~ns~~= A
stunning piano work on 'Hug It Up' .
All lhls w,11 no doubt appoal to
everyono ac,oss t.he wood they're
rockln9 over. but few will find it
sati&ry1ng. + + +
·

ROBERT ORRALL ELLIS:
'Fixation' (Why· Fi WHO 2)
By Cop E Katt
IT'S NEW world New wave Ume and
all the silly buggers have done is to
regurgitate the origins! Brit ver~lon
and fling it back across th~ great
di,..ide.
Don't get me wrong, this Is all
verv listonable and 'Actuanv· is
good singh) material. bul Mr Ellis
really n-eeda somettlln9 more
personally distinctive m hts style.

+ +

f,;ttJf~
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/CEHOUSE: most poten/ial from an Aussie band for a long time.

BREAKING THE ICE
beeft playing the tape and then Iha completed album

ICEHOUSE: 'lcehouse' (Chrysalis 1350)
By Simon Ludgate
~
TAPE by a totally unknown band ct11led the Flowers
sent lo me by a hiend in Australia w.as my Orsi
inhOducUon 10 lhfs group. The Flower, wilted
and, lo! lcehouse wai, born, re-dressed and revit aUS♦d
in preparationior world domination by hlt-tiungry
Chrysalis records.
A title track and 'Walls' litillat• the sens.es with a
slickness never quite followed up elsewhere.
Nevertheless, one track or anothe, will eventually bring
tt,•m suc:ceu, you can be ,ure ol that. following as
th•lr qtyl• rtn•lli- In th• n•.11tly-t!htUAOOraph ed steps ot
Numan and Splll Enz.
They're not a force emerging with the power end
originality of KiJling Joke and Was{Not Was) but I've

A

APOCALYPSE THEN:
BY Ex~auEEN
NICO: 'Drama Of Exile' (Aura Aul 715)
By Mike Nicholls
IT WAS in another ntetlme. full ol toil and blood, thal Andy Warhol played
Cupid to a former European whore and his pet band. The result was the
'Velvet Underground And Nico'. one of the most Influential/essential
albums ever made. Sure Lou Retd 1nd John Cale were almost totally
re,ponsible but who c,n for~et the haunting, mysterious tones ot that
chanteuse on 'Sunday Morning' and
'I'll Be Your Minor'?
most ot her time in P-aris, heavily
The original Queen Of The
hung up on drugs.
~pocalypse. the definitive femme
Then, right out of lhe blue. lhis,
fatale etc etc went on to make two
75 per eenl ostensibly self-penned
1
1
:o~~:):tevin
~~:~t!'lte!, tzu~1~T:~1:~fu~1n 9
Ayers' June 1, 1974 opus and
Blockhead Davey Paynt. And lht
promptly disappeared. She vaguely
Yerdlct? Well, let's just say It'& a
resurfaced a couple of years ago pale shadow of her tonntr self,
I remembei running into her at a
even paler th81n the distraught
Clash gig - but seemed to sptnd
apparition staring out from the tube

~~g:.~Yb~~= :~~:!.~
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for• couple ol months and it's taken a long lime for
the appeal to catch hOld. 1or the ,uractlon o1 the band
to show itself, but tlnally 11'• done j ust that.
Thtr• ate four of tt\em; Iva Davitt: (vc>eals), John
Lloyd (dJUMS), Anlhony Smhh (keyboard&) and Ktilh
Welsh- (bass).
Au.straJia is now an eme,glng n,1ton musk:atly,
gradually shaking ofl the over6earing intluence-s from
lhe States like TeleYtSion, #!though Iva Davies suffers a
slight Torn 'Verlaine hang•oYer, and l resh faces like Cold
Chlsel. Split Enz and lcehouu can now take the
iniliblive.
leebouee possess a generou, dollop of eommerclal
,.f1po1:ull h•oily CtU'ICUfed though It Is. and have the
most polential I've heard lrom an Aussie band since
AC/DC. A UK visit Is Imminent, so you'll be able to Me
Ind heir them 1or yours.elyes soon. + + + +

statton steps on the ,1ee,..e.
Nico has fallen headlong into the
pit of self-parody, that pseudohagie, doomlade■ YOiet decidedly
unconvincing tn trie 'eighties. Only
the instrumentation, arral\gement
and prOducUon ktep this album
togetl\er. She herself is irrelevant.
Ont almost fee.ls sorry tOf her
covering tunes lite 'Heroes' and
more brutally. 'Waiting For lhe
Man', espec1alty when she adds
no{~n~~: =~~;:Ion ls the r~mbllng
'Sutty forty' where a little
exp,essiYeness enters t he
proceedings as opposed to u,e
obtlgatory, ob,olete, predk:t.able
prophecies of deltruction. 8ut one
song In the best part of a decade
hudly justifies tl'le continuation of a
cueer. -t -t

VARIOUS ARTISTS: 'Juke
Sox At Eric's' (ERICS 008)
By Simon HIiis
A SEtECT10N of outrageous
rockabllly mutant, is the bill for this

album - and they're au acts that
must hJve been around before The
Cramp.s or the Me.tears had enough
hJir tor a quiff.
At its best. the album Is powerful,
,aw and carries with it beautiful
ecmie twists. Oul<e Mllchell's ·The
Uon' is a basic throaty talkover with
a lion r~~~gp~n~i1i~:~~?ii~~~dy;,
n to ea1." whlle The R,ys•
r' a marvellous
of life working lo a
1111.
For these album lfacl<s alone, the
album Is worth its money. especially
with the bastardised amateur power
of I.tie Playboys• Instrumental
•Jungle Fever· and Big Al Downing
croakin!J. his way through 'Georgl&
Slop' with sloppy being the
operative word.
By -side two, ur11ortunately. the
humour wears off and the affaJr

~~~=~dsi~f!t ~~~n£a~~ raw
calculated) wit on the lirst Side
doesn't repeal llsell, and tnere·s an
Itching to get back to the ranlings ot
these marvellous Oki originals o n

5

y~~~!~~n:a~~~u~!i,t~1Th
0
beat and catchy uumoet.
Throughout the album you Cctn feel
the sout (nfluence. bot the vocals
como from somewhere else.
It has 11, fauns too, like being sell
Indulgent in places. but because it's
background music ano you•ie not
avidly listening to ii, it wes.hes O\ler
you. At £2.SO fot eight t,acks. you
can't reany compla,m. + + + ½

BAMBOO ZOO: 'Look!
Listen! Consume!' (Phoney •
Gran PHOG 8101)
By Alan Entwistle
LOOK! Beware the rhythm and
rhyme. That beat, oh mr, gOd, it's so
lnfcelious. Obscuret he I no. It's Just

~:Je:, -.~~~!t_Pa!~~vi::iJ:!xJ.

Bu1, oops - 1here it goes. Gone.
Within the blinking of an eye you've
looked, you've listened and you've
1

~~~.s¥~~~s ~g~:~i~ ri~! ~mt~~-$

ultra - hip· policy of constant update.
Record and discard.
LISlOn! The title track opens s-lde
one and offers Zoo's favoured pop
angle; a zippy ditty thal will wake

Yt:r:

0

~::V~/.

0

i~
fh~~et.~en:%\~~
llke this one. 'Grow I Strive I Fall',
' Brave New Whirl' and to an extent
•oo The Archipelago' all veer
towards the dance.
8

la:~~~rh o~~t:::.e11~~g~l~~Htte
s1les: none like another. Each one
is the birth of a new direction~
P,ediclion is out of it. Fale only will
cl~lde Bamboo Zoo·s tutu1e.
Th8re•s the experimental ('Wires
And Strings· and 'The Beat To Eal'),
the melodic ('Aku • A - camng·.
'Submarine· and ' The Interminable
Twan'g') and a selecl!Qn ol the
m,sceuaneous that could never be
categorised.
Consume! Being such a neat
mixture, the album should become a
success. ' look! listen! Consume!'
h> easily the finest Independent
retease ot 1981. + + + + -+

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ----· - - - -- -- ~ - - - -

SURRENDER

THE NEW SINGLE OCTOBER '81 TOUR
IN A GATEFOLD 8th PORTSMOUTH
Guildhall
De Montfort Hall
9th LEICESTER
PICTURE BAG 10th STAFFORD
Bingley Hall
CAR204<F>

PLUS: FREE SINGLE
BAP-SHOO-AP!

+STREET FIGHTING GANG
EXPECT TO PAY
AROUND £1.15

-

11th BRISTOL
Colston Hall
12th CARDIFF
Sophia Gardens
14th IPS\X'ICH
Gaumont
City Hall
16th SHEFFIELD .
Queens Hall
17th LEEDS
Apollo
18th GLASGOW
19th EDINBURGH
Playhouse
20th/21st NEWCASTLE
City Hall
21th/25th LONDON
H ammersmith Odcon
These dates correct at time of printing
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Are you ready for a sea cruise off the coast of KID CREOLE? A blissful voyage through the
uncharted regions of the COCONUTS? MIKE GARDNER climbs aboard to bring you the
story behind me andy_ou and pop and},\VhUej'~DRIAN BOOTphotographs August D~a!~e-U-savourlng the bitter sweet ta~te of fr~shJruJt In foreign places.

"Kid Creole Is the aide of me that
h11 to come out so that August
Darnell can live a comfortable life"
(August Darnell)

RtcordM!rror 21

PPRENTICESHIP IS
lhe word. Once there
were two likely lads
growing up in the
heart of South London,
blessed with an eye for
detail and a love for the
local, listening to the Beatles
and worried about love In
general and women in
particular. In a band, always
on a band. writing songs.

reco,d in all kinds or ways Like the
opening pal'adox from 'In
Ouintessence'. ··on the other hand,
love ain't a. happy word / On the
othe1 hand. lo~e a1n·t a piece of
skirt." In a.II kinds or Sooth London
marriages. the,e·s no lirst love but
Just habit, habit that lies ahead of
young love llke a waiting fate.
" He became drinker ind she
became mother I She knew that one
day she'd be one or the olhet."
That'S the fate of the ct\uacter in
'Labelled With Love.~straight OU1 of
Andy Capp without the cynicism and
echoed 1n Ut& conclusion ot 'Is That
love?' - "the more you more you
more you cool dowo t me easier
love Is found I now that fa loye."
Ain't it the trulhl
Chris recognises that the albums
have tonowecl a pattern. " ·coo1 Fot
Cats· was. a teenager discovering
hims.au in gene,aJ terms anct 'Mgy
Bargy' was abOut ctlscovoring love
a.nd lls side • effects and 'East Side
Story' WilS about beino In love and
perhaps being dlslllusloned with i1."
As Chris Is awaie he's l!Ylng his
lite in iyrics tit repld speed. "lhe
nex1 record will t>e about retirement
- the film wlll run out before the
soundtrack."
'East Side Story' Is Squeeze·s
bravest and most emotionally open
recora .and !hat's a direct result of
Elvis Cos1ello's production. ·•we
were wary of explorlng too many
slyles before. Five years ago we us..i
to play so many different styles lhat
a lot of people couldn't get a grfp on
who we were. So we slimmed It
dow·n to one St'.tle on ~iles' advice
~MIies COpeland. the band's ex •
man,ger} and since then we've got
bolder and bolder. El\'IS and Roger

A

m:dn: ~~'ai~urr:~ft~': ::;~!~:~~~z•
8

on the front which $howed right

from the start theil concern with
being boys who did the 11,st tiling
w,ong, boys on the other side of

handsome.

And they toured Ame,iea and

were regarded wn~ a degree of
apathy. no! being punks and lac~ing
glamour. The fecord company hired

a mus.cleman to appear ons1age ~llh
them in a desperate attempt to give
them the edge they lacked in their
immeturity.

··rnose first tours of A.mertca

were p0rnographie -

turda floating

In the swimming pool, five In • room

with lhe wallpaper peenng. But It

wn an ad-venture. discovering
America from the underside (the
Eaa-t said)", they say, as they sit In
a New York hotel overlooking
Central Pa,k.
Squeeie in those C,ays verged on
the smullY. though they insist the
songs of Cool F"or Cats' were
reponage and not personal, you
understand, ··That wu a real smutty
period in our lives; there we were,

i~~~:~=~~:i~S b~a~:~h~

~~~~~f,~ff/;~:eJis~!~~Mn~ Ille on
the road lil(e English lads going 10
Spain for a week. It was just that
petiod (If adolescence tha.t one go-es

I

~cirlg~t~o :r:~:r::."x ~~~~~ff:e
' Someone Else·-s Bell' describes a

etas.sic situation, an everyday
eommon Engllsh situation and one
that Is typically English."

an~hJ~~t~::i:rf/(o~ ~~~~~~;:i~h

'East Side Story•. Squeeze's WOfl( of
maturity, and you'll find it lull of
older women who are eai,tur&d with
a mix ot awe and love and a Unge of
loathing. Before we know It. Glenn
and Chris are dl$CUSSing rich old
New York ladies with their caked
faces and bol'\y linget; "old bldd~s
caked to the eyeballs."
''.Theres the girt in •vaniJy Fair'
who I see as a Northern lass

ue

~~-.u~~~~U'e~!~:;~;ear more
unprofesslona.lly done - the,e's
lipstick au over lhe place and on the
teeth, more rouge on one cheek
than on the other, very
unsophisticated.··
tn contrast. there's the ·total killer'
of ·F•Hole' with her lace all filled
wrth filler: " Now that one I see as

having had years of practice. she·s

an expert, She uses lots of llpsllctc

~:.~;!~~te:~-p!d.~~ti~~:

she has a little brown beauty mole
and it i$n't re&I et all.''
Chris and Glenn a, e an O<Sd pair
and a perfect eontrsst. Glenn is
wlspy and charming and• great flirt
with an audience and Chris is a bit
terse and shy, always reco\'ering
from a drinking session and as a
consequence tending to the roly•
poly. And he·s two yea,s married.
now with a child.
Onstage their voices are a
contrast, Glenn'& HQht and winsome
and full oJ compassion. Chris, a
de&p and sometimes harsh batk.
Even when Chris pins his
chuacters to the wall, Glenn·,s voice
and melOOles step in and a;dct the
neces.s.ary tenderness, the quality of
forgiveness, And Ch(ia' writing has
changed; where once his stories
seemed cover .. ops for personal
obseaskms, they ate now In • depth
studies, characters held up to the
II ht with an .imused tolerance that
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take risks

"One ol the malo advantages ol
working with !:!vis was that ne oave
us lots ot advice .about vocal
phrasing. It t&ally helps to have an
oulslde oar auggesu110 how 10 bring
lhe maximum emotion to a line.
Believe It or not,'' Glenn explains,
"it was something rct ne,.,er really
thought about before,"
So what we·ve got ,s Glenn
singing a bunch ot love song$ and
reaching all their deplhs, ffndlng
their character; .. , telentlly with a lot
of whal CMs wriles because we-

through

••we were getting more and more
into late night d,inking and dirty
iokes down at the tocal. But those
songs lillo ·trs So Dirty' were about
that kind of behaviour - chatacte,
Mudles II was mote drfhcult toe
people to see thal on ou, second
album bec~use Chris had less ol an
ldenhh• as a storyteller/'
Chris Oltford nas always told
stories about those things that are
so cotnmon we don·t speal< ot tllem.
And so there's a th,ill ot
rec09nmon, a nostatgk;
,eot1menlal1ty hearing tl'IOse rhymu
In 'Up The Junction' as lace·
curtain London appears in words
that honour the kllchen sink.
"Only a couple of our songs are
autobiographical. Up 10 now we•ve
written about tuburbia, our pan ot
1

1

and to record lile."

~!~a":~~J~:bs~~-area and had
"When I'm writing the melodies.
emotlonally I want lo try and
1he &eng but intetleetusuy I
want to avoid 1he obyious. I don't
think there $hOuld be .iny guldellnes
as to how I wrl1e so If things are

~~~~~~°"'"--::.,-,;-:-~:'.'"'.~::'.:".~~":'.".~";'.'=-::=::::::-~-.:-::::-:::::::::;:;:::;;;:,;;--....;:--J.t-~t
$0VEEZE: "We're had• lack of direction both from outUlves and our managc,ment."

LABELLED WITH LOVE
verges on love. The ordinary i.s.
made rnagiC411, the paued over
brought to llte.
So do you 91amourlae the
ordinary, Chns? ' 'Glamourl•e 1he
person nex-t door? I think anybody la
g1amou,1sed if they appear In e
song. I can remember Identifying
with a Johnny Mere-er lydc. 'One for
My Baby And One for The Ro8d'.
And so I used to wear• Dirk

~1~,:kf!!~~~: :~~t~t~~~ ha,t
w1~8~ss~nb~t~f~ tf~~YJ~t:~~nhfs
luct I think any song glamourisea
know what I mean?

whoever feels Ilka being in the
song. Good songs are ftameworl<s
for a.n audience to listen to and then
to mirror t~msetves In."
Chrl,s and Glenn have grown up on
'East Side Story' •l'\d so nas
Squeue, live and as a band, 'East
Side Story' Is the warmest1 most
varied cofl~tion of songs released
this year and p(obabty the most
profound as wen.
uiu be ctiminal if it's America tha1
,ealise$ first that Squeez:e are now
making .pop albums as full of
1

~~a:~; :;~::g~~!ei,~;~i:;~~:d~

Such balance, such command.
Whatever happened 10 the
awinginq wido bOys and why has ii
taken thlS long?
Ask Glenn: " I .ssumed thal as
$00n as the llrst album came out
that we'd be huge the wo,ld over
and from then on ii'$ a oradusl
piocen ol learnlng. That slow
of acceptance has
ultimately been very healthy for the
band
we've been allowed

earlier

proces.s

because

to develop aod go our own way. As
a re&ult there'.s a distinct
progression from album to albvm. If
we'd been with any other record
company. the chance& are we'd
have been dropped after the second
record."
A.a tar as Chrl, Is concerned the
mistake. - from the muscteman to
the dreadtut , 1ee"'e covers - and
the work, 10 tours of America and
HHions like today with the band
sitting 1n a record store signing
close on a thousand albums for
close on a thounnd fans, are
justified, neceuary even ... To be a
band of any cl.ass, you have some
kind of educatJon, you have lo have
some kind ot apprenticeship.
8ecaus& we've gone through so
;r~na~~:it~.fre now reachlnO a

~:irir

And Glenn c.nlps in: " I was
burning for success three years ago

•1111 that wu what I wantea lhen.

Bui now I wouldn't have It any other
way. Now w4!'ve developed our own
1denllty. people know u.s as
S.queeze. We've found our own
terms and made It on them: ·

U~~~:i:~;!~

fa~tent:•,fy~g::~~::Je
their owl'\ natural cl,aims to

,~t!!~~ds and

lack&d any po,It1ve Image, as far as
things like record sleeves go,
beeause we've had a Jack of
direction both from ourselves and
ttom management. We have been
pushed as a band. but In a
houendous way,"
The eaf1y Squeeze were
stutteters. nervous boys, The
awesome presence ot Gilson on

drums 1\ias always there bul Chris
and Glenn were consistently

it~:=~~~ "J.i~

1

~a~:·~~e:itu,e
front
· ·we never thought a.bout st19•
p,esence, we fust got up and did It.
There wasn't a Sob GelcJof 1n the
band so to a lot of peop,I• we just
looked directiontess." Problem was,
as nervous suburNn stutte,e,e.
they lacked the ring of COl'lfldenee.
Seeing them now I wonder wfly
stage presence was ever a ptoblem.
being as they're all such characlers.
"We had a goo~ e<1ue.at1on from
Elvis Costell and Jal<e Riveira on lhe
'Mugs• tour ol the Stales we dkl
with them. They taughl us a lot
at>ot,t stage presence. And now our
audlenc::e ere a 1!>1 more familiar with
the .sonoa so they doo•, t1eed thal
direction hom the band. tha1's
another reason It's t3ken us .such a

long limo:·

Clttls expresses a hope that one
day Squeeie'II be like the Beatles
with all the tans having a fave rave.
Meanwhile the songs speak for

lhemse1ve.s.

There's the ffducUon songs.
bitter. sweet stories 1111.e 'Separate
Beds' or 'Vicky Verky' on 'Argy •
Bargy' and 'Pk:cadmy· ot 'F•l-fole' on
•E.a$I Side,· lhe PQr11ait songs like
'Van17c fair' or 'Labell&d With l..ove·
nd
~n"!racs~ ~j~:Sto~y~
A
sustaln&d meditation on love, its
nature and aberrations, IMI gives
pathos and dignily 10 characters
who might otherwise be overrooked
as merely pathetic.
'Is Thal Love?' proceeds to
answer the quesuon throughout the

:~a~~~:~

SQUEEZE. once the darlings of South London chic.
brine Mark Cooper up to date on Squeeze for 1982.

1
~e~f~igo~bYt!~tS
~~~i1~~~~ way,•.
anything to blue • eyed soul

iJ~.

.(~::r.1:cd;~\~h?,~7(i~:~=~~d

With

Around'),
he richness ot 'East Side
Story' shows 1ne degree 10

T

9

:~~~n~ul~ t~~~~~~hey·,e
lhe leaat ·roek and roll' of
pop bands, the least in the biz; "tr.,s
extremely easy to go round the
bend on these tours. You get so
busy, so Involved in the busJneH,
1h11 you have no time to wrile.
There was a time a month ago when
I couldn't see any more lyrics
coming from anywhere, ··claims Glenn
"But you have to sJt down and
calm yourself because otherwise
ou gel overfrled. And you can oiow
t If you don't take time out trom
being involved In the rock business.
F,om now until I get home. I'm
allena.ted trom ordinary fife, I'm in a
rock band."
Squeeze wotk closely with A&M.
"You have eommunlc.ate with
people In the record eompany
because u,ey 1re selling your Mu$le.
They're wor1tlng and that keeps you
fn touch. Without being. smarmy I do
like shc1klng hands and saying hello
And the tact ls th.al they're doing a
tob. EverybOOy has to do a Job.
we're just extremety lucky because

r,

tti:~~g~:nge~
iust ha"'e

ff:~~~\ foede:,j~:nd

fo late
ll a1 face . value.
1

to~r:c~ t! tt:f:u•~iv&s.

1
•;.~~

in

:~~si::n~~;~es:n~e~n,!::1~\oys
next door, playing in a rock band.
T,ea ling ii as a crall, working like
anls.ans. undeigoing an

apwenticeshir..

~

:r~~~t 'ro~1~~1~~

8 1
s~u:!!!t:. Ne

they're just about to be huge in
America. That's fine and dandy but

i~?~~J~eR~~sJ:v~:se;td~ne we·ve
seanes .. , allowing for a nod In
lin
dlr~tJon.
Their sentlrnentaJ education Is

Oury's

fao~r,:ew,fri~i~:.t's on the lino,

WA.. I

Manchealer Polytechnic
By Alan Entwistle
TIMES CHANGE. WM' H.._ ate now

Just want 1nd this age1ng -.enue will
soon be t>owing OUl lO "'· bulldOzer.
when Poly Soc\tJs skip 1cr:,11 Into

their brand-flew premises•••• term

{a couple of ye,rs behind ,chedule).

JuSl think. we may never•• lhe
Oema Th1 Menace murJI again. But

don·, cry Jutt go Wa.h 1 Jor now
Thlt fOCbleady bNt rebounds:

the noiM resour\0$ Pt1• ~•Iii
or•ps hla m,ke, 1;1nashes h•t teeth
and Just because he's got I beatd
he tfilnkt he's a new Mtsalah. He
preachea his eternal hymn to tho

Mancunian crowd, but a1c·e11v they

hate him F-01 the moment they'll
dance to Wah• they'll en.icy ~
pu.a;on pity th.al seeps f,-m w,thin
the thythmk: beat of pot,1,_.,ng bass.

0~!~:u:~~:~1h~frl~::~,
::f~
will rnn dry,

WylJe·, his own worsl enemy. As

he conUnues to condemn to much
thJI lntr,nge& upon his audience, so
they. in 1um. will begin to ~emn
Wyt.. Ind. inevitably, WaN If he
1 th
: ; ; : =eue!~-~~~1=
ct1cklng up Tonight, tor hstance.
they pll)'tO • dazzling set ol about
◄5 tntnu too, ofter which 11\ty 1911
• ithout 1ny word No encore
W1ht hl\'t produced ao,ne great

u':

sono• fOlaco Joe'.-~ Minutes
T~ M.cfnight'
·- and it WOUid be a
pny to'" ttall come to•Htt

thr::i,~1~t'~~.s;~~~t1 ~~•

recome I very positive loret 1n ttle
rocldal groove thano II th♦y wlll onl y
begin to 1how some respect tor tile
oo-nsurner

I.A ROX
The Starlight Room, London
By Vlvlane Horne
LA RO>C hive encountered the same
reacuon In Britain aa did Gltl befo,-e
them AUOience accep1Arce 01
mascwa·o rock and rolle:a ti still
slow If not non-exl:Stent and the
attUUClt ot the supposedly
unb1«111d, btoad-mlndec other (!)
muatC press Is q ueslionlble.
The rather belated cha,ge ot

SWINGING BUT NO
LONGER IN THE. RAIN
JOE JAC KSON'S JUMPIN' JIVE
The Venue, London

bi.-net ii fflOft app,..-te lo hia rapidly • recedifto

By Mike Nicholls
ELL OOOGV1 all lh ... Joolt Holl•nd lt•Ms
SqfoJ'Hzt ana • •pounds upon the p,opt,rtlff of
swing. Joe Jachon'1 IHI Slntlt didn't Mtl and ht
decldtl to $•Ing. A & M Records teHNI e,loht Pfeu
tatllts II lhe Ven• In IM hOoe thll ........ st•rt
t wlngmg. Is thia some acwt of contpl,-,;y des.igned to

W
rc:~:.:~dorfti:•r:~:~:n
:r,":,~~eU:1m:~ ::L~1;ed
attempt

1

Aol'9f - ta.n M.,tchell lleacf ¥0Cals).

Tonight they're less f1.tmb0yan1
and Ian no longer changn Into
~ymshp, 11ockfn~s anci eua,,.nders

0

8

s':J~~:,~;f:be9tw~~ri ~~~y ~tider

and Lemmy Drummer, llnONy
Honey Uhe joker• and Ki,i Wylie tar
do#n lhe fflOI.Uy tran1c Nit aded
by blil&let John Jay. tu Har1 is
responsible
clasS< o.,111r SOios
which he dehvers wea,l,g

'·°'

unfof1una1e racial expre111on1 of
either aomeooe in exueme agony
ceused by chronic connpaoon or a
fixed 1tCkly smile! Perhll)a he's ju$l

-··

All ot thw own N:tenel hi.I
ltnpact tM.11 exclusion of ;owers such
a, 'A1n·1 thlt a Sl'lame• ,no ·SO(row·
would markedly improve the set
New numt>ors are promised ve,y
soon
LIi Ro11 are tighl. co,npetent
musicians. straight rock and rolling
as well a, any other cur·ent
publc:tub circuit band ltd belter
ihan fnOII They lool aoocl. ha~
fuo, and••• a httle Ughl rehef from
lhe prtHnUy peddled 'gloom d-OOm'
music

turn --. alf into CflifflPfM'ZHa?
Nothing so 5Ul,.Ct, okl chap, or ahoukf I ... , daddio1
A lr•inld musician, J•ckson has simptr dectd.O to
l wttch lrom semi • IUCCHIIUI singe, • IOnQWr1ter to tht
ltNtr 01 a ·rorues
b 111'1.1. Ouly 1.,•1-1-l-&I
Graham Maby rem•l,-1 from his IHI t,01.1p and lhe new
ut1fl • mutlcMlr adet)t Mlllt inclUCIH 1.0 91.1ys on ua
•nd: OM on UuMpet. And you tnow something1 l'te
Mwtf lilled Ian and WH H KitPUcal u Hel but wouM
up tnfoyi,ng this almost II much as ant 9,0 alt ,.a,.
To NQtn with. Jot; lookl the part. A 1ttliing double.
brtHt ecl whistle ·n· Hult renden him I lot thlfper than
the clumsy t• t o f yttttrytlf whilst the glued back

••tr••~"'

L

and

SIO#ed the tempo full when it

Wit needed. Al this alOed and
abetted by conon AObbte
Shakespear on ba.s,s wtlen the mtx
~~~:re~ame U'lrough at1er about 20

Toth could hardl)' f•II over 1his

~~'
~Pa ~~;i~i:,:~~r~ ::t:n
the rote of sage and p,eac.ht< with
~ • 1 •e 'legahse h ' llnCI the
boHiant M&ttey ·Get Up Stand Up'.
Ano ' Oon't Look Baeti: 11000 up a.s a
c1a11,c: reggae SOl'IO tn<lowed not
Of'lly wilh extra powe, ftom the

:J>~~!g t~~ot~~~a~f~~·d.al-avocal

PETER TOSH
Rainbow, London
By Simon HIiis
SLY DUNBAR mu.st be f'le bea1
d1ummer In the world. lhe
backhona of so many combat. his

=r~~\:~.~~,~P'=r

1
1r;::·

aJmo.t unnoticed.

Tonight M w.a.s stunn,ng pecinQ
me wtw>lt TO-Sh perforrranee.

Pt1y1ng Innumerable ,n,1hm1 he
forced out cross myth1T,1 with barely
a flick ot a wrist, symbcla bro.king
tuSI when they should, cro11 beats
on the hlLhat and• bea1 1h11 upped

W1tl'I ll'lis extraordinary
g,oup· tbt songs were aul)ef•
chl,gtd. aupe,:..ctancable •'Kl o,wen
oc:eent of vocal WOOfflpl't from the
11nger E.-en the sta1ect ·MystiC Man'
sounded classic, U a hlUe oft beat
wllh Tosh·s exua power,

,1c?~,~~~1i::~~~~
~~f:rb.~:~e~
&tlCk fOf hts R3..$talarl ,amblings we w.rt given a HfffiOn tastJng a

QOOd 10 mw,ute.s la.SI \lf•.Jllk Nit Ulktn on the a.If ot •

*'"

~ ht

o,anal•~er, ta1Cln,g ume olf tosmoke• p1peful of ganja ~hlle his
auperb band pla!&d on. He was
even singing sin nP, down at times.
8ut Tosh has wr uen some

:r:~~~

-•
- Into •- aHckt'-9ht
old poliah - ""4
COUid
...-, tum
loungeINI
11.iMd.
8.condlY, tl\lt perUcula,ly
• oice t$ wtll •
•~ttd to the song• trom the or lnet era ot austerity,
C•b Calla wa y'• 'San Francisco • n· tllpplng him In tht
teme le,oue II Tom Walts. As with the album, an the
malerLal ia wintage. r1ng~_"9 lrom Louis Jotdan.
apfNlrtntly "k~ Of thie ~ bo,n... to Glenn • • •,
The maiin ~ t t 119 'll Yo.; fl Ck ts You Ain't II~
Babf and "Whlt'a TM Use ot GettW19 SObtr (Wll,ln
You rt Gonna Gtl Orvnk Ageln)' and nol only because
of t helt 1Plendid 111111. Lile moet of the 1onga t hey're
dtc•d•nt, tlC"'l•t tunas C-IUSlnQ Jot I O tel lllttwlH.
1

e•;••••

..:'
nd,::;'l:c'k.:,: ~•~~b.: '~"N~G":.;~•ot•hHt
v
~ . we alll had
lo tolerate q. ., Mlle "you'ta
to use yow imtOIMtlon to apprecllle this one swetend you're not• biunehOf ......... but heady
from lhe prolutlon of righteous rfftt one could unott
lau,gh Wltt'I ln1ttact of at hifn.
So from superw1mp ol whinge to 1ult1n ol swing In
one hep &ttp? You'd bHI t>tll~v. It, lltltr!

=

~~~f

he
can •iog them ,.,th comm.tment and
pa11ion. At the RalnbOw he -gtive the
•udlence nol only• nlgh1 of non•top 01nclna, bJt .onos of quttlity
•nd ealisfaclion

BUDGIE, London
By Nick Kemp

1r·s HARD to tn,nk ot a BudQit as a

lttlle. pretty spa•row a1z.ed wimp
sitting in a cage all d•y long with no
do1l1e whatsoever to batter his lot
no1 when on• comes •c,o.ss a.
8""'1)ie With thl$ ktnd ol
Otltrmmahon. Budgie hive been
t•11eon,g a bit recenu,-. the
•·comebXk'' wun·1 the heroes
retum that I expected but sticking 10
lheit guns tor peth•P• t•lons)
Buctgre have started trom scratch, II
you e•n call llnov 1,V11M<;ull•c
niihtt at the Mlrquee "scratch"!

~:.::,
~~.~9?ar:'L to
"'Oo
,ec:ent

Not Induct Vomibinf;f EP

IS an ;ndJcatlotl of the contempotaty
11y1• ot 1he new Budg!e. Supenor lo
lht NOWOBHM bandt, but as
••citing, ttle
paying
011 In a big way. Song auch as

ellperlonceJs

'Panzer Dfvlslon Oestroyed' arM:J

·Some P-eop1e· wdl carve a path .bKlt
to Ute top, fast hmout but not qu,tt
O¥tr tne_ top. Bu,ke Sheueys 'tOC-111
demanding., 1lw1ya tolal

com1nitmen1 lrom 1ne audience
As for the audience, the old die
h•rd HM t,ealtl ot lhG Uriah Heop
oene,a.tiol'I a.r• atilt tn attendcmce,
bul there's a new generation. and
ft\&ny punters ••'• probably still in
d1,1pers •Mn BUOQie weie pac1i.1no
'em 1n dunno u,e early ·seventies

SIAM / ANDY ALLAN 'S
FUTURE
London, Marquee
By Simon Tebbutt
ANDY AllAN'S fuhJre l'lad its
momems. Al 118 beal it showed lht
onthusiasm arwJ apa11t1e ot tho
Motore but for th• moat part play•d
without real d1lvt tnd commitment
They are a con...entional rock four
Piete who didn't do enougli to 111,
U'le cos.y fet_hargy of the MafQ..,ee
And awecia111,g the mutual torpo,
tiust1ng between them aod tne
a.ud1ence, !hey went otf af1e, 8 ahon
iet and a ca1chy sono abOut death
10 an Impolite tp-tner of applause

Siam na\'t their own IOQO
(Ja.panesel and k>ts ol expensive
equipm,nt (Jap•ne&e7l so they're
either ttthy rich or In debt 10 ,
reco(d c:on,pany. T"Mse are tht

boring ae• f•rt• ~ play

•n

original but unlnventive brand ot
1yntho jlUnk Thelr ontr re.I
concession 10 non • conformlsm wn
that they pteyO<I wllhOVI a bassllt
and unll lhe-, get one lhey'II
continue to sound gutless tnd
trashy.
The n1.111C wat apptopoately
moderr - w,th the syn~titl
twiddlhlO aw1y on ecru•pmetll hkl •I

i::~rn~~~:~=~

:~pkj-"::
trof
powetfJI reHol. Slam Jumped and
played haro and sweated gallons bu1
all the ;hr11hlng around got a bit
poindess after • whMe

mao

The wchenee expressed
reciprocal enthusllsm but I dorn
suppc»e "'any remembered them
the ne11 d•Y Siam c-,me beck lor an
encore and then everyone went
home ind torgot abOut the whole
l hiug.

JODY STREET
101 Club, London
By Mike Gardner
AFTEF AN overdose of monotone
futurlSI ~ , drone 1he \'OtCt ot
Noel uce.na ,, pure rer,es1imen1 to
lhe-

His ·ronllng Of the little lamented
Moon «a& one of the pub roc11. era
of the mid• 'Nventie-.s' more
pleaSlJflbl• aspects. His swee1 soul
ra unch 11 •UU • tonic for the croops.
0
~~~~~k•t1te
and Jli'ngent lunk bass ot Jooy
Street
Tl'leou1t.t mlw • p,at.atlbte t>r•nd of
jazz fusi,o,, with tfle st1M1ent ct,o,e1
attactof • Th•n l.lzz(I· The mb1ure 15

:::!=31!~~~e

::;~r~c:tl~~~=!t: ~c~Wa

$adly the 100 per c:enl pertplraUon

ahowEd on tht1 d,spt.ly doean·1 qulle
cru1e tht one per cent u,.JPK•lion
1
:t=~to~O:=.s6:=~ 1~
shines throughOut and- deatt"V'tt •
more iymp.atheuc setting to,
tull
effect
. SuPDOrt band F1&elall wete SlrlCtly
time warp. A tun slice ot nos111011
for 1hose v,t,o hanker for lhe d1ys of
15168 wl'\en aongs COUid be w.mpy
and tte nott-t could be loud 11 10nQ
as
Ol.ll OI It Wl'lite the
•nowances must be made to, tt111
being. their 11,11 gig they certa,nly
got their rontacrowd up Jl'WJ
bopphg,

,ra

yo• a,.
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THE REMIPEOS
Starlight Room, London
By Viviane Home
REMIPEOS have brightly-coiour&d

plumege and hail lrom Polynesia.
F>imlico's Remipeds are ~ually as

~~~:::~~rc~rtg:~~1~;,~1.e

their flrst album Is named 'The Tahill
Syndrom&' and is on their own
Banana Records.
Theo~ a,e eight of them. two
saxophonists, trumpeter, drummer.
ba.&Sist. guitarist, keyboJ.rd p&ayer
and bouncing vocalist Ozzie Orzell
1

OTHER NAME

~3:,~~.r~dir;~~~irw:if

$

only trouHrs and ta1toos,
oopensatlng for his lack of colour
tand hail) wilh his ath.letlclsm 300

eccentr.Clty.
Situat&d against a bilct(,,c~th of
sun. palm treos aJ'ld a rainbow, they
attempt to creete a carnival
,tmosptuwe with 'Summertong',

Jaay'?~~~t:·~i:,~e.~~,:r;:e~1:i~~dNo

;~~fr\:~~fln
sgrP.;!:;f1~!91~1~uer
than McG•rrel's, 1ron.c as thoughts
of what gOO<I TV 1nemes they could
make pre\'k>usly
by.
'Zimb'.a.bwe' t>eoln$ with the
expected tribal chant which
continues intermittently througnout
but the IJrlc.al content ol these Is

flashed

~:ri~r:iY'

~oor:ttr~i~~'.es and IS
The last three numbers ue rolled
into one bul a.re easily
dlstinguisMble. By now the
audience IS"'"partying down", having
been joined at lntervels by vlrtualty
every member of the band

~p,era:,,:~~~f~~~~s~~~':tld

KILLING JOKE: unnerving stuff.

Never mind the .

Jyrics was sus;,ect but th8y
obviOusly derived genuine
en;oyment from the set. joining In
vocals and eve-n being given ~he
opportunity to share tne m ike .

• •

~~~i~~~tlimiT..@m~~g;1liif~llJ!!~~~
i}ilfl,.~~!!lltl-~!U:cflii!~
..~-.,..._~;m;;;.;;;1;;:.zi,

feel -t he quality

DISCHARGE
Cedar Club, Birmingham
By Kevin WIison
FACT: Discharge were formed ln

n~:-:m~ifuil'1t{t1irsl1,~~n1~~J~~~~~e.~ttt!:!a!?i~~

carry on the a,t of punk as painted
by Les Pistols. facl: Ttteircur,ent

~i~i1~~!!::t~1:1~iea-~~t\~1T.r.m;smtm-ST"-~~~½l.:+Yt~ffl!

=~~,s~~i~~!;.,\ ~r;j;i~ienee
fo, them though is the punk
0

tontght and without rQ.interpreting
some of their Pl$10Iean quallt,Et.s.

~l~?t!:.1 i:te~"~li1r:o ~}(!~rfu~"':t
11

course! 11'16 Mxl g8n-eration punk

;~t~':?i~s19if.1f~~rl~~a,n °~1~gK
~fe:°K~ll~~~tJ;:ea~ ~o;,,u~~~1~01
really. TMy embody th') &pirit of the
limes: despondent and resenllul the
message ot thei, name ii that we'te

~~:i.~ti:nsuo~.

~::=~~ I~~'(,·.:ual

realism these days bi.it what w&
need l.s: hOpe lads, not despair.
However . . ,
'Th& e-,gsence of KIiling Joke Is not
th.eir ideaJs l>ul thefr Inherent
compelling style. SQmethlng that
demands serl<>us attention and gets
it - ullima.te1y lhe sound triumphs:
majestlca11 I Its attack is
d and

rock; ra.w
e',

hypnotically enchant lhe pre-social
dorrnant self. shroud-Gd in the oaunt,

ras~:~ar::s~~~ft>'!~ZiS definitive of

Killing Joke: feel the tension

yourself, this is unn&<ving stuff.
Youth is inert for mo!St of the gig
contemptuously squi nling
oeeaslonally over the neck of his

r::e1~~~0~~11,~~t~~rr;! ~~g

Joko consciousness: quietly (dkl I
say quietly?!!) as.sured and
l(UOCiOUS_
l y determined.
The set ls balanced evenly
betw&en
lirs1 ancl latest album

the

:~c~o~~:i~~aft~~1 :,~~~~fih

!:'and::a~~:~T:i~:~•
i:n~~8r~ch
'EXil' heavily punctuated wi1tl
gl~~:.s.:e:,st!'esa°ri~~~~~~~~ilar.
2• ,Record.Mirror

they could find

lhemutves painted

Into a corner - the Punk Syn<trome

ot wute<i areoms ana raa;".R

:_~i:,o[~!~ ~'~!fts Killing oke can

VICTIMS OF PLEASURE
The Venue, London
By Chas de Whalley
OH OEAR, thi.s h.appeM so often.
You go to see a band in 1he intlm.&te
r~e;o~::~'1~g!.8v~~a~l0c:~b~~d

weeks

them a few
later on a big
stage in a much larger place anct

~~::0::1'~!

i Sa~t~,c~~~f

\i~e

Club tMy prOducea a really big
sound that was as bright and bold
broad brush strokes on a blank

as

canvas.

Working his echobox to fin&
advantage guitarist Gez Prior vted
with synthes.lzer player Steve Gur1 to
pulsating electronic
perfectly attuned to Victims 01
Pleasure's Futurist statements. They

weave

patterns

•~:~t~~~1:::$ a
:r~: ~~

different

8

0
~~

t~;>;i~.;:::anses ot

the Venue. Perhaps they were

~~~e~it"&: ~~~o:!·s~'w~!yt>e the
unfamill..,. with tne subUetles in their
set. Either way, in place of the
c&-a~etlme I eicpecled this was a

drone. And a au11 one ar thal. Tragic

reaoy. since bassplayer Kenny
Jones' lennon•llke voice was as
distinctive H ever and the band's
best songs
'Bar
000f$' and
'Waiting For The Atom Bomb' had
losl
of their mel0<Uc appeal.
What was missing was that extra•
dimension whkh makes some banas
look like gOds
othecs look like

none

like

whi.le

The

19n out of a desire and wist\ to

~~f~~~rt()s

·~':l~::~rsf:1,te

thousands. Fact: Discharge Is Cat
(vocal8>, Rainy
Bones (guitar}
Dave ''Bambi'' Ellesmere (drums),
Fact At a recent Oi coMention. the
founoe, ol the movement felt
obliged to pa.$S comment that

(bass)

Oischar(ll#: hid no lunes and no
talent

Pr&sent0d- with lhe facts. the
is much better~ I really

fiction

fantasise and dream of being a rock

star ano wMn I go,t there all 1he

11
=~i~el!~~~•:e
r,:~s:~~,s~~o7:
cal

my e1hies.
or 4s it Kelvin, share-!
the same view. Not for him the

1

~~~;fn~fo'f~~;i~o~i~rp

likely.

:'e~s

pa,a..sites. Not
1.et the music
do the tattling.
Discharge don'1 talk through their
music, they shout and scr~m with

f~~~:~

g:~:~r~t~~=,~~!ion and
excursions Into Ille land ol
frusttalion and pro lest. Messages
passed on eonslst oJ worthteas
parOdies and dead ideals. Dis.charge
deal in necrophilia. Screwing the
corpse lrom which they came and
cheapening the punk genre Id boot
They are loud.
are energetic
and energisrn9. They react and
~revoke reaction. They are populet

They

h:X,!o'ie''t:lY'~i:e~"3.: i~:i~fied

sound melodic must have $.OM&
merit. Anyone that can put so much
Into 90 seconds of raw rawna.ss
warrant& merit. Minimalism acquire!!

::a:::!¼~Yt~~noV~~~~:~ies~re
much that t bought 'Why' the very

next day. They were detestably
magical, magically awful and awfully

detes,able.
II the future ot mOdem music Iles
in the hands oJ the Ilk.es of
Oi-schatge then I'll worry myself to

:~,:a,~,ot'~::·~~~1i g~:r~o:;:e
""'·
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MICK FURBANK
Leecls
By Lesley Stones
WEIRD ONE this. Not a con
01
~p1zane. disjointed coHe<:li~~rt0
films and statislics,
outtook on m:xpress one man' s
t atrived late· when Mick was
aI ready on stage bath d .
~nd expliciU se.
e in red llgl'lt

f

Pf:s:nr~:~i•

!?Quisiltve I had to
There are a lot 0
~:~~nlormed me. •
ve;•"
now w;t:~~1 the,, emotions •• So

~~~~~;dh:~tJfo~~f

THE MOOD ELEVATORS,
Hope and Anchor. London
By Chas de Whalley

Exploited; stick together.

JUVENILE

IT TOOK at least 20 m\nutes to
COfT\8 to terms will\ the Mood
Elevato,s. Which was surprising
really. At heatl, you see, this

BARMY ARMY

:~~;,;.f~~~:i:ir:r!~i~~; bancl
ou?

THE EXPLOITED, Edinburgh Nile Club
Sy Sob Flynn

~~~::,m...!.!~1~~9,t:r.•r1:v·:.:r:n"'rty.
E~~::r"r.~;~~~:.N:.::. ;i:t~J~!1.trom
trouMfS
dinbutgh'g bploited have a reputation that mokn the SAS lOOk like
with \heit paclle\t of gtue

mum. A juvenile ''b&rmv army".

Thtough an undertttush o1 micro • moh1can nak'cuts the bar-d ore spttting
gre-en ,aln end ,c,eaming tor desttuc\ion, The Exp,oited ,
r in two

~~~i:::,~~;~~~~~~~~s ~~::,•rn:1:i:.~. ':u~·~ig i

•

:·~:1te

• headed singer s\ops swearing to tell everybody to
ta' gether".
Some chance. Everybody po$JoS and slams into each oth•r. beating• up to
the b,ea1, They oft. tune thetr way through •Crashed Out' and ·Ool& Queue,
(No Fun)'. lhfs Is ser.Ous, their album recently hit the chart.
The noise ls• bloated, 1;>1asphemiflg V•sign at everylhing that moves, The
mood ls lootball terracing tension, a chance to be rowdy .and damage
yoursell behNeen seasoris. One ot the sonos shouts 'F-k SPJ' .and allot
1hem merge into on• big f-k Everything. 'Punk's Not oe,d' is tl\e anthem
tor It all. Punk wu a magnltieent ruction to stagnat1on. a terminal case of
aa;resslOn. It was needed. eu1 its vefy netu,e wa.t temporary, a death wl5h with new dtfeetk>ns ln Jts wake. The E)Cp1olted are hammering al door,
thal 1\8,ve ,,ready been kicked In.
1
Hey, S1d, heard i.ht latHt'? Punt's u dead as you and they cal\ 1 even
tell. Th•Y had trouble spttting and swingino the mte,ophones ,, the same
time t,y the last numti:e-r. 'Warning'. Take m Then a,sk yoursett, just who the
ht-It's doing the e)plo1Ung.
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tnemsel'vea either. Aod who
knows that an0thCf tew montM
of gigs won't see the Mood
Elevators evohe into something
new aoct racllcaUy di1fetent'?

oartl<:ularty
of U\e ordinairy.
Fresh from the supp0rt slot on
the eeat'-s ,eeont tour. conllder.t
and competet'lt, u,ey sounded
auopether the sort of group
you d expect to have a slnq1e out
on Go-Feet, for thoir matenat had
a detinlt8 rock steady Uavour and
a naive charm p\tctled ha\tway
between 2 Tone. \h8 Police and
lh&Che1S.
So what exac\ly was tile
pro'otem'? 'the shoo answer was
tne drums. While bass .. p1ayer

iC:~it~
iu~tt~~~i:v:t~1:,cl
sparse skanking ,:,op ctemanded,
Jenny thrashed away at

the sk.ln&

tt~f~·

lik;\l~no~flofo~~ho8n
m\nutes.
tile Elev8tors
launched Into a ver$lon of the
Seeker&· classtC ·Georgie Gir1'
and,.il'I the contele.t o1 a (amitl.4tr
me\ody. thing-& began to rnake
sense. In songs tllat followed like
·tt'sOka)" and 'Anna Purna' \t
beoarne obvious tl'lat, In a

'tneri

~,~.,::~rf,_,fgt~~ii~;~
~~~i1ne
attempt to reassess the
tn1dltlonat role ot the drUmS ln a
three • piece set • up. They

weren't 100 per cent successful,
t,ut they didn't make fools of

FURIOUS PIG/THE RED
CRAYOLA
The Venue, London
By Vivlane Horne
FURIOUS PIG, lout vocalists ot

swellecl in ranks
;iJg;!~~~:~feu~i~Pe:~~t and
0
:x~;:i;Jf~~~cl:e\he

unusual style.

~3~rte'tr

S:t~g~~~~r

fl~~~~~e:i1:•~~ : ~
accompanil'nenl. tneir comb\ned
lndMdual ex.clamitions became
reminiscent of'a jelly and k:e
cceam party In a l<\ndergarten or
the ape house at the zoo.
To The Red crayolil-. sound is
tMir paintbrush. Musieat\Y U\ey
8tte-mpt 10 create suitable feeling

l~~i~1l~~~~~Ot of

1
tf~i~~ga.~o

eommunicalion, most songs put
lotwafd political Points ol view,
t"IQt pieasvrabte 1lstening.
Mayo Ttiompaon (gu\tar), the
only orlginttil member loft slf\Ce
the llrst llne • up tn \968. directs

~:d~~:~~~~~:;::!~~ii~n~5
:~i~ ~~ 5fcr'M~JI:~!:~~~~
most toll)rable piece of tht set

~eel Crayota are not meking
music for pte.asure, they're
making several points, .scorntng
trivia, ln a manner wh~h they
consider to be an an.

8
th:i
noticeabte
considered his attitudes lnd
~~?.ns, avoiding the "collecUve
1!rm g~~~r 1r1v1~ 8the inalinc1 to
mindless lh·u;, i~r fr6~r~s he' s no
In the next event - actl~ , as IJeen

Poem questioning and dei O':Jl a
hate-fight-kill mentality of ryling the
sub-cultures h'
m notlly
you•· as th , w ,1st shouting "I love
Th
e alternative
chani"~ several Kr;shna.-$1eople
easte~ngln~~r~•::nand playing
disappointing 10 te~,~~gea,ed. (So
from Manchester ) Th !_Y were
getting stran
·
e SuO\\' was
you ain't hOa~~:~~\Y minute, bul
they p,oceeded th ng yet. Next
I
"Soul and$ .. ."!
the archetypal
the .audienc:'t'~lch~~~• before asking
1oo. The
audience lncid
e:nct prom'ptly
dido 't approve
0uls. Pity the
. mass walk•
and cold boile~ ~~~cii?n~he sweets
for our g-as1ronomic tiU11atftn~ecl up

at:~:~•

THEATRE OF HATE
Manc_hester Polytechnic
BY Nikki Clare
FROM tho way th8
·
dros.sed ii w
~ud1ence was
Hale we(e a :asltloeo/ious Theatre.of
leads·
unusual band
they likedn~e~:~~\8randon, said
their songs; and 11 thfta1emen1 in
needs to s
S was true he
e~,:,,ain hi/:t,C1s;chotoglst •~
with death, Nearl greoccupahon
mentioned d •
very song
the
:,o;,e context. Jn
was the only worcr I coul~gs, thal
The lyrics when th
make out.
heard, were. quite lho¼,~ruld be
phrase m partlcular
become a ~a~~.!°irve!!: will God
confused
ne
that

fact in mXJg~,;t

~~;?,~ige ore

tho

u,11

The information here ls correct at the
Ume of going to press but rnay be
$ubj&ct to change, Plesse ehe<:k wl1h
the venue concerned.

"*

AYLHBUR'I', CMoH, 11 taeoot:I, 11,cll Ullou11,1
IAN8\IR'I', Wint... Gtrde n. OM oftCI

=~~7:'lu.o.

I

P:aflt RvOb)' Ch.lb, Pict-• Of In•
MC.nee/ flollla' Tlwllder
l.ouf

::1:,G~:.S!:Jd.:!:ft':;J~,,~~t,
tOAtOON.

ROOln Hood, Sian!ord, 016d)' y _.

Yum
~v\~~No!'!,t~ 1::r.•c!""ad,111wg1lc , lltMngl♦n
ltnlflNl•OutN, The Pir.c!Uf(4~6J171, Nl91tfUA
SC, Noll kb. / s11uu11•d

T'S TIME /or all metallurgists to bruise foreheads as RITCHIE
BLACKMORE'S RAINBOW open their British a.count with the
second of their dates,,, wh•r• else?. somewhere over the London Rainbow July 9. They then trek northwards to Edinburgh Royal
lngleston Showground 10, 11, Leeds Oveens Hall 1', Leicester
Granby Hall IS.
Look out for the rock brigade as DEF LEPPARD open their
Brilfsh tour with dates at Bristo/ Colston Hall July 13 and Blrm•
Ingham Odeon u .
The talk of the town THE PRETENDERS (pictured here: ChriS$l o
Hynds) start their long awaited British tour with an opener at Inverness Ice Rink July 15.
Righteous reggae rockers BLACK UHURU take their m/1/tant
tones to Aylesbury Civic Hall July 9. 8lrmlngh1m Odeon 10,
Brighton Jenkinson• 12 London Rainbow 13.
Respect yourself and let THE STAPLE SINGERS take you there
al /he Hammersmith Odeon July 13.
The magnificent SPLODGENESSABOUNOS extend the 1/mits ol
hum,n disgust and get up to other lurt activities at Manchester
Mayflower July 11 and Bowes Lyon Centre 12.
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RELEASES

D GARY
RATS,

NUMAN, THE BOOMTOWN
Dire Stralta, Pr•tend1r1,

:o~~:r1o~~~b:;:.do,,~:~:,~•.~=-~;~~
releiffcl 1h11 week.. Th• Olm WH about
•otorcyc.. stunt ,~., Eddie Kidd ind most
of tM title• were written ••p•cfally for the

mewl•.

D LEVEL U follow up tMI, 'Love Oamea'

tingle with I new releH• on July 17.
Enllts.d 'Turn II On'. h COfftHOUt In 12 tnch
ind $I.Yen• Inch .,.ra.1ona Ind la tak•n trom
thll ~ ' • forttaoo•MO elbum, ctue to,
relHM m September.
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I
A.nothef Face In The Crowd·. Best 01 tl'le
I
the rolling and tumbling U 3ou And Mt'. the stai:ica10
'You Sure l ook. Good To
e
ut w1u, the ·,nong beat and
·1 Ain'l A.sklno' •n Ashford & s tmpson 113·
114-115bpm swayer,

tt,A~il~~T~~~~~sFrol1~lo~osioT~~t~[
N•r•O:•

IMPORTS

Mie.ttael Walden-producea HI

made umey by her infleJ11lbly $hr111 im•

malure voice ~at least Narada' a keeping
cooatatent bmo these <1,ys!l, this beery

~~!s.'&chunlllly
:~J:1:::• 1
,it~~/~n~~i!\?~fi~~~
lu1clllng mono1onoua

nice

1R~:rf:'1[ ng::;yh•.'!~1o
~J:f1~:t•t•
1t1bpm catchy backbea1 s.wayer •,mn chart

..

amin' Off lhe lop' • DH$

backed ateady smooth

squea

Easy• • rornno '89t>PM JOO?ier, dead alowles

11
t''Love
r~~s On~bdr;rn::~~r
o~ ti:d ~~~~:~~sn
A. fwo Way Streel'. 0-30bpm 'You

!:':~ ~:uT~ Keeven· al\d 0•15 I Xl-ll·D~m
MARTINA: ' Cenlral Pat'k:' (Canadian Black
Sun IS-1 .,.o us
BROS 2$15>.

11uJJte,us
1~~i2l;.'J,~1::f~
f:~d~u,g~1:~
hint 01 Gin<> soe.clo' s Old ' Dal\Cer· behind
the chix ·n· ctiap.s bullding to tome goo<!
beefy Instrumental solos. the more

f~:::~;~ob~~ .r~~~Mn~~oi:~~~~n~ ~~;19·
CAPTAIN

RAY PARKER Jr. of Raydio is in lhe States a bigger slsr than
you might suppose, owning a two ml/lion dollar house right at
lhe lop of Beverly Hills (above Frank Sinatra's) which, he told
recent visitor Chris HIit, he paid tor at/ by himself .. . uni/kB
some stars whose homes are owned by their record
companies.

US RBL.

a noneat
t1iktr$ I

•ng lll'1th,

currently
·1 $AiLZZY

cal scat•
1
0
f~~:t~:~o~~t~~ ~
and 9,oo•fe are ao .slMp)e at1d atrono it
packs a power1ul pu1t<:h whe1e 1tmatte11ou1 there on the 1100,.

~"usii~S!:•~~

g~:

::!:J

PHYlll S HYMAN: 'Can' t We Fall ln Love
Agtin' LP (US Ari:s11 AL 9$44). Her yummi1y

r,ac~~l~~:t:!~n\;w~~e~l~S~e?:i:1
:r

mainly produced by Norman Connors with

some by Chuck Jackson. the 1a!klng point

l>eing the soulfully so1r'ing o..«t88bpm UUt

track duet with Michael Hendera<>I\, otheo

GILBERTO GIL: ' Marac.tu Atomlco' (LP
'Hl9lllln91I•' El••tra K 52121>, Sergio

being tne c,,01e ea,,, S.iger ; evn

Bacharach I Peter Allen-penned Dt0nne
Warwk:1t•i$1'1 34 I 68bprn. 1'ho Love roo

Mendes-produced Por1voues-e-sunQ bubbly .$tffli•$10w 105153·101 bpn\ Soulr'I

Good To List', disjointedly pulsating 0-~

American awayer lrotn 1979 that Fred Do~
ha& evidenUy geed-~p some Jocks on,
·samba De LO$ A.n-ge\os' being al\ ethnic

TeU Hef and straightforward 0-36b0m 'Jusl

37-.3S.37-35-37 I 75bpm 'The Sunshine tn My
Life". bU$ p,a,nerlng 83bpm 'Don' t Tell Me

CHAMELEON:

•Orab Them

c , k ... ' (US MiUfnnltllt!I Y0-11&07). Basally

booming 103bpm 121n h-ea.vy f\lnk umi•rap
lhudder mumbled and chanted
a mu.ah•

by

~~~•t~ft~~~~~!:!ZPi',:tf;,~i:~
wh\ch you can backtlme Juny 8oom' $
!We~1.n 'Rules 01 Tht Game' intro to good
:

0

RAFAEL CAMERON! 'Nllfflb4tr OM' (LP

'Cameron•, In Lo,,' US Sil.foul SA,85-42•.
i~:Yl:an~n~:: ~:r-p~~~ffei,o~'." a9:~

down

does

tr.demarked httle yelp
pat and·em all over eve<y1hl n~. U\.e 12,n Issued
' Funtown USA• remaining mou~ po,wettul
than this m01e smoothly rounded &lmpie
little 122-123bpm;aunly jittere, Ot Ille :ourn-

1::sb~l~·r:
gi~~ ~~~~9.!!:Pi~ai,;8&~d·,~
bubbly118'->i)M

olea&antly old fashioned

CONTINUED
PAGE 32

l!~:~1·!it~:~i:c2'1i~~ t~~l~~x~r•~~u:, ---------------------------------------1,acks s!o,.ies.
ODDS 'N' BODS
UK NEWIES

DJ TOP TEN
DA.VE KING Is now re$1do.nt at 81tckpOO!'s

~.~i:,~•~t:bF::,!h11s~J11~e~!!~~e~n:
~~~0
s::c!')(mniir~s1~1:~~\~!"~~:~:J-~~
~~~~ 1t~~1aC:s~•~?o~~l,e~t0chti~:O::

eluding tome old laves ltom Burnley
t~ft:~:•.
Wigan Cuslnelll6 a_nd Manche61tr

1975 EXPANSIONS, Lonni e Lbton Smith.
RCA 12in
1974 IN THE BOTTLE, GIi ScoU-Heron,

1979

Weare a

197S

NATIONAL COMPANY

1978

opera(lng
approxima1e1y
30
Discotheques and we have vacancies in
a number ot them lor prof&Ssional DJ's
wllo are able to work to. and entertain, a
broad cross~section of the public
varying from young disco crowds• to a
much more mature type of audience.
For the expertise we ate willing 10 pay
very well Indeed.
Incidentally we will not be holding cold
informal auditions. we wUI come and see
you work in your present venues, all in
lhe strictest confidence, ot course.

197&

1978

DISCO DATES

INTERESTED?
Then contact Kevin Jon oq

-

0703 3330l7

...,
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to,esting

fUJ 8obby
ing troma
1111th the

througn.

'Oo ti Now• (US Ttbu 42'1

one worc:1 411nd no notes,
$1y imtt.at~ of their ·ooh
on lavtahtyeye-cued 121n
• 'Long' al 0-

1.

(btnc::t 8 on>

~:~;i~~:a.!·:.:1~~2!~~J:J~:tw4at"i
°c!~~:Ptr:rt~~r:,~·~
~u::
wl'll
1
::~r:rt1:~~8St,;:~~l~lni':t:~I~~~::;
b:im mbc1ng with 88&0, ·Pan r a1121-120·

~Netttgl~

I b<>t.10hl iU The digital mix•

oiify fOUOn

&Co fen,. Or mighl not

SUMMER GROOVE starts this Friday (10) on BBC Radio One betw••n 4.30 • 5.30pm with
Froggy (standing) and Peter Powell presenting a mixture of hot new soul sounds and
soms session tapes. Froggy feels that the Beeb's top brass remain vncon11lnced that
there's an audience for our kind of music and reckons that feedback fn the form of
constructive letters to them could b6 helpful - so get writing. And, PP, make ;1 funky!

LIME: ' Arni 406' (LP 'Yourloff' US Pfltnt

00
:.-~Jf::o·
1~ ~ w
ft~u! ~~~~~.~~~'::x~
eiing 129'-130bpm in1tn.1me11t.l po4.1nder
:r~l1/~~
'
;
:~:a~~a;gu~t
-~~•
lngty). Ylfllle the oPrne group geta 9olng on

121n J1tt•rer flnallv oete to a better ~H·
baeked lns1rumente) bit but it's kinda u,1y
beto,etMt.

$~::~:.

KURTIS BLOW: 'SttrUfe' (US Me,e,ury

1
~f::!
~~fn::~~r ,i~~k:~r:ve~:~d:~n~
~~¾t:$'t y;~ii~~l~~~r'!~~ll'f

lte S•ffl luly styled 138bpm 111te tfaek in
bOtl'I IIS or~lnal tn.d ttMbtd rorm th(I

~:~~.~~o~;: !'l,~!V~~?;•,1\~::.;:::

1n1ernung lie

You·

FELA

RONI GRIFFITH: 'I want V'CMlr loYlfl'' (US
V• tJiUlrd Dltco SPV
Jittery ptoddlJl.tl
stea.<ly purpo~eful lllbptn 121n am,~kt,
witl'I pop orlenl8ted sholl cMck sw,tchl ~
Into r•P ,11 1,mu o'lldenllt !ellino to
lu!UtlSI!.

••>·

ANIKULAPO-KtJTI! • unknowti

Soldlt r 1 LP t\lS Uno M,lodk: UM-OtOt).
somewh!I ett'lt1ic aoo angrily polit.teal (lt'a
lb0\11 lht (1~11'1 of I'll$ m.othtr), tf'llS thif•
111
8
0

\~WJ.•t~~~.s
tJ~o ~~n~ ;a~-'~~ ~!~
n tHHrti<; roo1a •• Odyssey I 1.,1,n,ont

OTHEA 1-t.'PORT atbuiit& about Include ,

como-etent bu! nol terribly lnaplr$d
..die;eo•· do1,1bl ♦ eomptlatlon On lmi>Qr1C I
17 called •Prime Cut.s , m()(e "di.co•· by
Rainbow Btown. US remi1tes by Bi I)'

~ti~~~· 1~~u~ln'/~~$ 1~,fl~i,n1;:,s £\a:.~~s J:~a
Sulll;efs, Carl Carlton~ Zlnga1a,

exact\y

a.\CI

~~~1!dl1o.~:~ b':a ~,:::'r,eo,,r:::~o

t ,ozler a no although no1
,uirtmo
._.ltl'I 1mpac1 could rewm aaveruurous 1>tO•
gramme!'$ cl$ it sm11tifymg1y does. artca.c t a

were eighty ttours.in•dayl

i!l!J'l.lU i!l~fUl.JII
,1Jfn9H ffl~f:tt111

-

DISCO SUPPLIES DISCOUNTS

•Q

FULL RANGE OF SOIINOl LIGNIING EOUIPMENt
AVAILABLE FOR PROFESSIONAL OR HOMEUSE

•I
0

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13
OECK UNITS, AMPS, SPEAKERS, PROJECTORS,
SOUND TO LIGHT, STROBES, ORY ICE AND BUBBLE
MACHINES, SNAKE LIGNTS. lASERS, ETC., ETC.

•
•s..

AU.,JiUCHfXCLUSIVE OFVAT

C

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ •
'-- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - --~ !:
~ BRITAIN'S ••sT SUP•Rsroa., ;

,,
5-20% DISCOUNTS j ~
l ' 01sco su,,,,,,.•. 0,.,,7 orr, Iic
i :::?:;
i

HP- 0/SCO HIRE- PART EX- CREOIT CARDS

:

OPTIICINITICS- CITRONIC-DISCOSOUND-GLITT;; j
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DISCO BARN

20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, IVER
BUCKS - Tel. (0753) 653171
IUll IANG! Of DISCO AND llGNTING IQUIPMINT

CLEAR OUT Of
SECONDHAND EQUIPMENT
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

••• NION aO.AD, CN.ADWn& ....TH, . . . .JC

l

I

t ~ "' '

I
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, 1, tar lu, twc t,~ t IQ RECORD & D1SLU '-Eh ,11[
l}. Rt., 'IERS LANE. f'l''lil,ER ,.,1oox
o· S66 S~!)

~f'r1d

Stotkittt . , Clt~nlc. Tit 0IK0MIIIM, ICE, FAL. o,1a1Mtlc,
Clo.... $Im••• PIIIHt, So,anclout, $1tyr11t, lhtHf, II.Mlk Slflnd, !:!

.
...,,.AlL

£1.c: t,o-'Yoie,.
o•ota.,com,"""c,••
..••• o,c11 •0N.s.\T ,,,_,... a

YOU TOO CAN HAVE
SMOKE LIKE TOP OF
THE POPS!!
HIRE A SMOKE MACHINE
FROM HELP
£8.00 PER DAY, JUICE EXTRA
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Mobile Discos
ltONNIE STfYlNI 01 •
DAYE JA.Nh.N -

3588.

4t10

SCOTI.AND COM,W Aofd.
stiow- lM1111C7

JOHN NY DIANI o.tco wilb

t1J~K=~~O.-=~~~. tfl•
~ E1~;t£~';1',o~~'r"·

CLOUD • OIIC.Ollltquu of

London. - l081U7

OISCOTH[OUH. - NS 2991.
STEVE OAY.-01 !a&203.
RtCKY HOL-LAND O..COtheques«vkU -OtllH11t1

(727 3539)

"••
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_
"'·"·
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.

21 PflNIDGE IOAD, NOTTING Hill GATE Wl 1
(7273531)
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MISSID TllAT NIT SOUIID WHILE IT WAS AtOUND?

....,.......... .

-· --

to•• . . .

•• Of.

Repair & Ser..-,ce
For Hire
.DISCO IOUt,MlNT PA

aystema aoun4 'n' light un1t$,
t'USOll&blt ,,1... -

DJ Jingles

Ampex Cassetles

..........

Sal ,0.4.30

ef...--.

0Netffill--..-..,.ttt1....a.~
mcft__,.YAf. O.li•r--,..o-1

P2360CATS UK
P335tROGEAOA\..TREY
P21 ~ DOOUYS
P101SOAVE EDMUNDS
. . . fl.EETWOODMAC
PJW ARTG.A.RFUHKU
P2151GEN'ESLS
,_2ELTONJOH~AH0
JONNLENNON
P3268ST,'CEV LATT1SH_.,W
P3S91LE02EPPEL1N
P2872JOHNNY LOG...N
P2874 PHlL LVNOTl

JOIN -.t,h••
,,•••..a.lile
°"'....,.,..f.,NlyU.
i......,
.... ,..,.,....,..
,, ...".
CHOOSE
Ntriu,t., 1..., .........
* LISTEN ,.,_....,.,_,...'"'

*

.........

~~~~·~2t:~r Oanc1ng
Luton Airport
l'teelo4e
LoYe Patrol
Ov.cmor ....,1
Qt.We,
I Onfr..,....hnFc,,, You
Twnll0no\gilf'I
ISawHerS1an<1 rigfriete
Jump to ltle BNI
FOOlit'tlfleAali,
Wha1'aAnon~erv...Dear MISS Lonely .... .rt.a

ALSO GREAT BARGAINS

,,. . t!ll'ot,_..ko,n

THE MUSICASITTE LIBRARY t0.,1 tM)
,01.. t47, W"1feriWD24R,""'1

WICrldtble prices.
ALL fHE RECOllOS UITIO BELOW A.llE iN PICTURE
COVERS ANO ARE t5,p OCH. S FO.R h 11 fOR ff M. zt
FOllfl4(N.USJlpPI it'I. MANYOTKEUOM1.1$T
P2211ASBA
AAQe1Eyea JV0ui-ivou,
"2222 8EACH BOYS
Oo<I Of\!)' Knowt

~a, g;~~lOWIE

-.,oot!ofl

Record & Tape Mart
HIRE ..............
CASSETTES
....., ...........

*

Newham

Audio Servk:t. - 01 534 4064.

Open Mon· Frt: !01m-6pm.
. . . . . _ . . . . . itl . . .

Gel it from the d11l•r with Jll lhe cl111lc1,
All the sl~le& ll1ted below 1,e but a smell HlecUon
hom over 2,IOO tlnglH, and 1,0CIO LP1 titted It

...,

OLDIES UNLIMITED
DIPAITMIIIT l . TIIIOIIO, SIIIOPSIIIII , Tl2 t lNI
Record Mirror 33

Ill
1111

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF ROCK,
287 P;l~e8 pa.eked with deta.11$,
mus1c1•nt, $0~ vmtera,

Personal

~~::c :::1~~ Pf9!5~~s,
m, ~~
publi&hed £3.95,

price £1.95

post tree. - WIiding , 32 Firteh

Road, Douglas, la!• of Man.

Wanted
NUMAN

OFFICIAL Tour

S:::::~r!ho~:,tt:,ro,
rd~~•
lntet~lews,
8AnglotoN

,Hanta.

Wtmblt)', April 28th, ¢0111•

menlg Wfllted on ahow. -

Ke.rry.

Situations W d nt cd

CROYDON RECORD
COllECTORS FAIR

..'""'°•

0000 VOCALIST WANTED.
- APPLY~ OAVID PITTS, , ◄
BUNGALOWS. ROLVENOENHILL, ROLVENOEN, KENT•

SUN DAT JUIY 12tlt

..........,.....
.........
"'er.,~,

TIit U,stein

TiltC.H•r

s.itt

Fan Clubs

e:,r1,,.,...1uo-tuo

tU( lo.

luSvert •
er$. SAE:
bbolaford

Jl~OAO

5381.

Ill SSORtH

OER-S. Th&
Official Motothe&d F8n Club.
- Send SAE for dttai111 to:

MIDWAY 74067 ""

8 Angle&ea Stteet,

:~it~s~lur'~~Jios, etc. of

Situations Vacant

seaborne, Lu~a. GOtefitld

DISC JOCKEYS req_uired
NW London mobile <IIM:olh&que. Own tt8n$p0tt an<I
teleohoH eaunUal, no ex-

8

1

=s*?rra; "e~~··~"t~~~v.t
Sa.chman Tu rner Overdrl'te.
1

S:.°!dl> ~erlngtoo, Wlsbech,
8

FLOYD RARITIES 0$pe,<;it,Uy

~~. ;n~~·g.~1!1 f.i*11;::
Records For Sale

'°'

erfenct n~eua,y as full
f,ia!nin(I
glvtn, Watford

44822.

DJt CAPABLE ot p(estnt1'10,
per-sonJ

Motortleadban.gers, 35 Upper
Accommodation Road, t..eeda

9, YOt1tthlt e .

HEAVY METAL Club. Send

$A£ for lnlormatloo on Statua
Quo. iron Malden, Saxon,
KIH, to! - HM Club, Box 430,

London SWtO.

OFFICIAL UK Suba Fan Club .
SAE to! PO Bolt 12,

GuJIOJo~. St.lnoy.

Special Notice
BON SCOTT. Rock In Peace.

n9. raeilllies are 8'18I.la))I• ii , ••
quuod, - Tel: P{~ramme
Conttoner, 0734 481123,
DISC • JOCKEYS
I
1
~~':1;::eni~1~,lr~oo:~
pubs. BtOinnor con,
sldered Accommodation
a11aUabte. -ot 965 2991.
LIVE AND w<Kk overs.... 01.1r
Htvi(.9J COV11f 26 dltfe,.nt
countrlea-. Complete 8S page
~ckage or opportunititt, ru31
£1 from Americana, 313 Lower

ma,.

~iu~

~~~t:~~;,

.,.~ol,1:

LYRIC WAITERS

sau ord,
by

required

Happy Blnhday. Lo~ you
Forever. -Al ltson, we11m9,

ROCK NATIVITY, I was at
Reading. Would stlll tilte 10

hear lrom you. - Piifrk:11. 71
s.JlsbUry Road. 8arry, Wates .
T. REX OISCO '"t,lr,nin9h•m,

:::re,ul~o~d;-~~~~n·~o~:~:
8lrml.ngham. No 1~ket$ on
dOOf, but tickets on day from:
Vlnyl Dreams Record&, oam,
CorportliOn Slrott, Blrmifl(IMitn.
T, REX PARTY, lpawich

Augua1 22nd. Sit hundt• d

peoc>le we,nttd. For de1aila
send SAE to - Adrian. 327
Humti.r Doi,cy Lal\8, Ipswich

IPOPJ.

RADIO CAROLINE. Two

to1.1wtnit records, colour
poater and tates1 magazine, a11
for ~- - Carolin& Mo....meflt,
t~t.AM, BCM~BRFM, Lot\don

1 REX~Pany, Ipswich. Augu11
221\d. Sl:t hundred people
Wi.nled, for deta.lt& Hnd SAE
lo Adrian, 327 Humber Douey
Lane, Ipswich 1P<t 3PJ.

WI Offll C91WIIIT
CHART AlHMS AT
IIDICUIOUS PIICIS
MANY ATU.29

DJ Jinglc3

IJMIPWi
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11
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,.,...,( ,_
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AUO OYfl tt• SINGUS

3fer1h,irblf. .

AT WGAIMPIK'U
SPID SAi Jo« (OIPlm usn:

'DISCOUNT 75'

WlffltUHWID

P.0. IOl S

(0734) 411123

LWfDUONO, GWYN:tDO
UH 2lW

For Sale
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MUI ORY, EllllM , • • ,.,.,..,

HliNO wrn1 YOU, Smohy "ob!MO, WOIOWII

0

wo..

NO
N NO CJIV~ hi. M1t1•-, 6 flte .....,., ,.....
('YOU OON'T STOP) WOl!dY fl.A,PINQHOOO, Toffl Tom Ctillb,

......

RAllAMATAZZ, 01.in,ey Jo.M, AlM
YOU MIOKT Neto so11ieoov, R.tn"' c,...tor.,,

DANtlNl1 ON THt Pl601', Tlllni WorW, CH

w,'", tm

MOT0"H£AO (LIVI~. 11104ortltH, a,oa,.
PfECE OF THE A!=TK)N, ave:111 ftn, RCA

THERE'S A GUY WOIUC$ C>OWN THl CHIP $HOP. •.n1y
MOttE THAJt IN LOVE. JI.II• Robt!IIU, RCA
HOW 'BOUT US, C'II-P•lvn, CH

TfOOY lfAII, Rof SO'llllt. $ttN11y
A\..L STOOD STILL, Ultt1wrol , Ctlt)'Nlle
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N!.W LIii'!.. 0-.p.che MOff, Mwte •
THJIOW AWAY lltE ICEY. Unw. Cllry11lls
WU(KA WRAP. E•••lo••• GN,CAN'T ffAPPtN Htlllf, ll1lllllow, ~yoo,
fAl(t IT TO TH! ro,, Kool. The ~-"II, tlOfle
SAHN YOUIII LAP, ic.u, 811ttl, Et1U
FOR YOUR EYE.& ONlY. Sfle.... EHt1MI, UII
STAND a OEU'IER. "41111 a TIM- Nltl+CBS
W1L1 YOU, '4net O'CoMOI', AIM
I WANT TO at: FREE, Toyah, s,1,rl
8
1, lU'IING Mt IS IA.SY, Phil CollliK, Vkeln
Ml WO l>OP l. IUcl C,-ol♦, Zi.111l111od
DOOR$, OF YOUR HEART, lhe SNI, Go fMf
MO U.UGHING IN HfA'lfN, o•n, Vlftlfl
Tttl flACE IS ON, OHi Edll'l111nd1/S1,.y Cits, SwM $0,i9
TAKE if 6N fHt AUN, Alo tpe-4W"IIOfl, blc:
SHll.lOUNO, Shl11,til I The l1tt1h"'• Poly6ot
l"M IN lO'IIE, E,.ty11 Klllf, RCA
¥1$AGE. "1111191. hlrdOI'
YOU OAl'IE Ni CRAZY, -$111~•• St11..11s.. Epk
THI RIVUt, ar.co $pfklll•t••"'-CIS
IUCH IOY OOLO, OiCIN P1trll, $0,..t •
PRETTY IN PIIOt, l''lydll(fllk: f-lltl, Cs&
WlDI AWAkE IN A bRlAM, 8,ny tlia11t. Oynt•lc:
CH.Al'IIOTS OF fUtE, Vt,11114-1!1, Pol#Ot
WALi( RtOHT NOW, Jtcll:1on1, £pie
011/t fT TO Mt tAl'I', Jlkl. .11111-tt, Moto•n
YIEAIININQ FOfl YOUR LOVt, 01, 8111d, Merc11,y
t, YOU n :n If, The!- Hou.·1on. lllCA
AIN'l .tlO UO,,INO, E111f1111, ere.it
UTTER THINGS, Klllb, Amil
JUM,-IN' JIVf, Jff J1c:ben, A.tM
,OON"T lfT IT f.US YOU tY/OON'T SLOW GOWN, US-tt. Otp
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FUNERAl PYRE, Jllfl., Poolydot
RtDIN' WtTN THE ANGUS, llmoon. lllCA
,AstlON FOR I.OVERS, 81i,t11-, 8o9t1,. e..qw1t
ROCK 'N' ROLL OflEAM COME TRUE, .llm $ !oln-n.. Eptc
SHOW ME., C'Joxy'• Mldnlpt ll•M11n. Meroury
TO TMl IUMPIIII. Omo J_..,, W."4
COMPUTER LOVE/TH£ M0 0£1., Krtthll..._ f.MI
JIOCI( 'N' IIIOLl OUTLAW. JloM T11'00, C"'"'
QOINO I.PT Jl tOHT,
1, ftJl1
l'M NEVIElt GONNA Cfll AOAIN, £w,1tlmlu. JICA
C'IIION lfT'S GO, Olrltc:hoot. l,011u
STARS ON"· S:ttr SOO!lflf, cea
KIU THI! l(IWO, A1lnl>ow, PolydoOr
WOOLO I UE TO YOU, WJtlt1. .1kl, UbMty
IWOJID$ o, A TMOU$AN() M.EN. lOllf'oh l1,16or, IU!f
n
I CAM • AU IT 8mtR.. WMt,-rt, tolet
J lM MJE JONES. V1pon. LlbN1y
tiE.AVtN I HE.L~ V•e•llt, IIC
PURGATORY, lit"on M1N1•, f;11111
LtT SOMl!80bY LOVl YOU, KHI Berke, IIICA
ICUP ON t.OVINQ YOU, fl10 $,,._.W"IIOfl, E,lc
THUNOIEll81fl0$. IM'r) O,er o,cMtill, P1lT
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lOVE SONGS, Cltlt Rlthanf, IMI
01$CO DAZE. & 01$CO NfflS, v,rto.i,, fl•n
~
HO SI.UP fll,. HJ.Mli\f;RUUllf, Mototh..., ltOlll.•
,»
$TARS ON n. $!,t Soul'MI, CBS
O
ffllSl!.NT AJl.111$, Ull..0, Oo, In.I
~
HCJIIT COMIIINATION, "'"'' c,.wtw,,
&to,
ANTHEM, Toy1II, S..l..t
0
FACE. VALUE, Pttlt Collin-. Vlrt"'
•
Kl.NOS OF THIE WILD FRONJIEJI. Adlffl l Ttio AIU$., CH
'
Kitt Wllbl, klffl WIIN, II.UC
DURAN DURAN, Ov11n Ovr111, [Mt
MADIE IN AMERICA, C.,._ftl•ts, AIM
e
HI tNFl()tllfY, Aoo Sp14'dw191M1, tplc
It
IIAGNlTIC ,tl!LOS, .l1M Mkhel .l.r11, '11!ldot
al
JU JU. Slo.ioi.. TIit ••~.... h!ydo,
Yll:NNA, Ullrt\00)1, c11,-,,1111
CHARK>TS OF FlflE., VUIO..., PoJyllot
lt
HOTTU THAN JULY, $te• Wonc:flr,
»
8AO FOIi 0000, Jlll'I St♦ln1n-1n, Ellk
R
8U'f OF MtC:HAEl. JACKSOW, MlicUII hctso11. )lo1-ft
THHIU, VWu, K Toi
'fHE RIVER, Brue• Sptln91tNft.. CBS
HING Wlltt YOU. $.oloJ Jlobl. .Oft, MOIHII
•AIUN' M0Vl';S,. Oltt Slrtltt, Y•rtlQ•
V
THIS OLE NOUSI. Stt.kbl' S1-M!Vl, t,.'lc
~
JUMPfN' JIVE, Joo J,cu~. Al#
SAT OUT OF HEt.L, "'" Lo,t, £p.fc/Cln1hllMI
3
l(llltu.NJAlll:0, Teffltop b.plod••• •'"91T
oun.n. 8Mt111 SttflN.fld,, EMI
l 'vt QOT THE MELODY, Ody1My, RCA
,8
JAZZ StHOEA, Nell 011-nd, C1pltol
THE ffl1ENO$ OF MR CAIRO, ,o,_ I VM9•11t, Polydot
UtTUITION, Li.,, Ct1ry11111
LOHG DlSTAJICE VOYAOfll. tt-ooofy ll11e1, lM••IIOlf
SRl;AKUIIQ OLA$$ Hutto•conu,. A&M
fflt OUOl, OuiMy Jo111s, AIM
MISTAKEN IO(NlffY, Kint Ctin'ltt (Ml Mr!...!¢,
CHRISTOPMER CR055, Ctwlop!M, Ct11U., W,rn., Srot
£
THE WALL, Mk.hi., Jukson, (pie
6
RED, 11,cl utw,u. Plfle,plloM
tAltflY. 11"' M1nllow, Ailttt
111M, Rick WRe••llo CIWIIIM
COME I GET IT, WtlltH1ub, U>etty
POLlCAlS, ~1t1, VtrtlO•
WHA.' PP£N, T,11 9.,1, Oo fMI
COMPUTER WORLD. Kt1ftw1t11, EMI
MANltOW IUOIC, h"J' Jhallow. Atl1t,
qJ
SKY S, S.y, AnGl1
IIOMI NO OFF, UIAO, QradlNle
8
HOW 'IOUT US, C111111p1lg11, CIS.
HEAVEN UP HE.RE, EC'llo. TIMl.evn.nymen. l!loro•e
DIRK WIARS WHrfl IOX, AAIII a Tllo Mtt. Oo 1l
?
IORN TO RUN, eru~ $,illll♦IM.... Cts
NIOHTCLUlltNO. One• Jonn, , ••••
TALK TALK TAU. Pt~c:Mdellc ,_,,, CH
FUTURE SHOCK, om,•. VTl'flln
«
EAST 110£ STORY, l,qMHO, AI M
PUNK•t NOT DEAD, fitpklltod, S.Oret
TttlE PAIH'Y MIX: AUUII, 15,2••• 1ttll..
JOURNEY TO G.lORY. S,1M111 IIJ.lllet, llleform,thffl/C~
HAT\.£$ ttlt•1tN. &'lltl"'- P1tl~11o1
THI
Eltc»n JoM. Rocket
ABSOLUTlLY, M.1,c1•1.. lwtl
e
MAOtc: MURDER I THE WUTHUi, ll19o11lne, Vlrtln
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au,ea ~ou,1:111. Allbo. ,,._

WHAT'S THII FOft, Kllllnt Jot•, •"11C109I 0Hllltl
CAit'T on ENOUGH, idf; Ot1nt. ~/fllll$fl
I AM PMOINIX, JIIOI♦ Ttuh, Aki.el
RUMOURS, Fl1•t.ood Mto,
a,.,.
OJF'1CUU TO CUil(, fttlnbow. P~Yf•
2.000,otO, Attgt,lle Uflllttl, Zo•"•llon.
STRAY CAT$, Str1y C11t, Arlttl
~
FUSH I 8LOOO. flo,, • u • ._,.,
3
ROCKS THE WORlO, Thltd Worlll, CII
OIVC ME THE NIGHT. Ooor1• l•...on. Wtrnff lrot1Mt1

w-.,
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LONG DISTANCE VCtYAOER, Mooctr a1111,a. lllrttllold
PARADISE THUTRE=., 4tJ•• A&llli
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OIRTY OU0$ OONC DIRl CHEAP, AC/DC, Alltntlc
HARO PROIUSES, Tom Ptlt'J ai tti. Htfflbffaltrt, 91ekttr. .1
VAlUt', Ptlll
Atl11'111e

c..,_,,

$Tl1Ul SOHO$, Rick

J,,,...,. G~y

stAA:S ON LONQ PL.AV, $It,. 0"' l.ont Pity, llltdlo ftKOf'h

I Z.UOP, s..1.a:n,, Co1111111111

11

$0MEWHfllf .N EHClANO. O.oru• Hatrkon. Dart HOIH
ti MOVING PICTIIRE&. Ru•"• M1nwy
I FAJR WMllrONQ.
K.lt111,
kot
I& TME <INIE lHAT YOU l.OVE. All $1/Jlilly, Arittt
AIIC OF A OrY!.R, St_,. WlffWood, llltffd
SHARE YOUR lOVE., fl ♦Mly floe-re. Lll>♦tly
II CHRISf0"4tR CJIO.SS. Cl!rlttopllM CtoH. WltMI 8 ro,s
II
HINO WITH YOU. $;moby ltoblnton, Tamie
11 1t WIN El.IQ HT, Qro~., 'WMi!llntton ,,, E.lektr•
WOJIKINO CLMS Oc>G. lhe\ Spdftftltlll, RCA
THUii 00($ Tlil HEIGHIOIIHOOD. .kl• w,1,n, A11h1«1
t1
DON·T SAY NO, em., ~Iller. <:1ptto1
ILIZZARO
Olbcwrn•. S.t
FANCY FRH, Oak fltdge loy,, MCA
YOLO t'l"EO S.OUTHERN 80l'$, ,U $p.cl•I. A.M
A WOMAPf WHOS U)Vt, A•J P.Ml:tr Jr a R1ydlo, Arista
,ur. u ,Rtttt1M 1, Ptli:t,.
THI! OUOI!, Oui'ncy Jones. AIM
THE FOX. flfOfl Joha, Oeft.ff
SfV[N Y!Alt A<:Ht, ltoutin• CHII, 001-1111
11 31 FEELS SO RIGHT. Alt~•• RCA
SI Sl VOICH, 0vy1 H. . lo Jo"" 0,1... RCA
THIE Ct.AIU(£/ OUICE lflOJl<:Y. S11ntey ClttktlG•°'f• Ovke, ~kl
•OOEJIN l'IMES. Jeltt,tOofl $11,.lllp, QRrnl
31 -40 Mti:CCA FOR MOOE PINS, M1nll1U1n T,.1tt1♦r, A.tl1• lk
WH.AT CHA' GONNA DO FO" MIE. Cll1U l(lt#I, W,.Mr "91
..IGHT'WALKUI, Olitct Vann.Ill, Arltt•
NIGHTClUHINO. 0'1C. JoffM, ltltM
lH TH( POCKtT. CoramoclOf... Motwl'I
no BACK.». ILAC:K. AC/OC, Atlt1,fk.
THI! COllllPltT'tON BAC,CWAflO PRO,ilCT, n,. T.,I>♦,, C•, ltol
JUICE. J•ic11 N•wlo"- C1pkot
OOU8lE U.MTA$Y, .,loll& t...n.c,ft/Yolo OPO,
l(Nk)HfS
THE SOUND TASllE. c,-o. Cllocol11• Cflr
n MUST 8l MA.OtC, T,..,.. ibrt., Gnr
"
51
OtOICATtCIN, 01,Y U,S, IOffd.. fMI-Amlfk-1
0 SO 0111£AfEST HITS, K-")' ROftt1. UbMy
11
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!I IREAKl)IQ All TN( IIUUS, ,1111 f:tUlljtlOII, AUi

o,.., o..,••

SEASON Of Gt.AH, Yoko
STUHANlt, Stepti,na. MIIII, HIii c.,_,u,y
11 .. THE JAZZ SINO!l'I. Hell 0-..0611, Capitol
ltOCJtfHNROLl. Or-, ,Ctll", l♦terlelr
LOVl!RIOY. Lo,"'"1', Cotir111llfl
fRA.NKE l THE KNOCKOUTS, ,rank• 6 TM «•oeaoutt, Mlll♦M!wff
UPOSE.0/A CHEAP PEEK Al TOOAY'$ ,JIOYOCATfY! NEW
IIOC1', Ylt!O.t Ar1l•t1,. Cl$
OA/tCfS, lll• WllO, Wllff•r ' ' "
WAV.TA, S,Ut I~, "'1111
OAO LOVES HJ$ WORk, J,. . . T•yl~, CoflilmW.
IUCIC l WHITt. Polllte, a1u.,.. ..,.,..,
II SOMETIMES LATE Al •t0Hr.
1.-,.r S,ow. lo11rdw1lk
OANCUsar. Ctrol ffttltet. Yln.t,. .
UST SIDE STORY. S(tu. .u. A&Jit
II
IAO FOi\ 0000, Jim St•1-,, £pie/Cl•••i.a.d lffltf"Mtiontl
klNOS OF THf WILO fllONTIU, Adam And TIM Affta, fllc
n H IAllH. Mlrrty Btlln, EMI-AfflMk•
H TINS.U. TOWN REH lllON, F,-..t Zep,-.. Bffl... hlm,~lff
NOW OR NlVU, Joti• Scll•lcHr, kOUI 8r0it
11 "
C.pltof
" $t THIE HAtURE OP YHI IU.S-f. Apt1l
THE TUAI! OF A FlllliNOlY CARD, TIie MMI , 11r10M Proltcl,. Atllll
IOY£UA. Onkl .s.aattorn, W1tt1M Bro•
71 111 LIVE IN NEW 0RllA.k$, Mne F♦1lurln9 Frankie h¥♦ftr, Capitol.
at SHEUtA EM TON, Sl.ll•n• IEHhtff, t:Mt-~rlci
Tl It THfl!I! F011 lOVIE, SM&M111t. SOll't
u n ANOTHUI fl(:l(!f. Et1c- CS.,ton,. RSO
nn HOTUYfANO OlltCIIIW/$1!, Dioa ne W•1'<riCtc. Altlla

,.er.

c.,.
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n

1 HTTE OAVIS £YU.. tlln'I Ce,••• lllU·A-rk:1
ALL TMOSE l'URS AOO. Ot,0'9t" H•fTIMn.
Hotff
TH! ON! THAT YOU LOVE, Air s..,ptJ. Alfst1
JH$11'$ OfRL, Riel $prl11tfltld, !\CA
YOU MAKE . , ORUMS, 01,yl Kall a Jot111 Olttt, RCA

o,rt

''

1 MISTA.KDi IOENflTY. . . . CtrnH, Elli-Am•~
t HI INFIDELITY, it.o $petfttto11, (pie

£LVIRA-, Thi 0111 Rldtt loy1. MCA
IIIEOt.EY, Slits Ofl U, RUio fl.cotcJ•
lH! TH[MI FIIIOM THE ,.GREATEST AMERICAN HERO", .IMJ
Sc,rt>11ry, Eltlttrt
I 10 I DON'T NEEO YOU, KtlMIJ Ro.,.tt, Ll~ny
II 11 SLOW HANO, Polftt1, lllllts, Plt~t

•
..
.. .."
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. .."

A WOMAN Nl!!OS lOV!. fl"Y P1rt1r Jr 6 fl•y~llo, Amit
ft 1t lHIS UTTU: QIJIL, G•rr U.$, &octd-. fMt-A-rkt
HIAIIITS, Matty l.aln, IEM.,..trklt
AMUUCA., N. . Olf,fflond, c,,1101
Gt•INI ORUM, lbt MoodJ hit'- Tiltffllold
fl 11 80Y FROM N[W YOIIIIC CITY. M..illt1111t Tn• •t•r, Ats.ntkl
11 SUJll'fA«I, ATHII Of Ho•tJ , C.p1$ol
11
Wl NNlltG , St~LtAI. Coh1•11M
MODERN OtRl, S.IIMl\t EttlO., (ltl-Am♦rQ
TIME, lh• Alan 1'1n0:n1 PfOjKt, MIH
t1
QUEEN Of KEARTS. Jvlcle Nnto.i.
It
1$ ff YOU..... 1111enou,, El•l11t
11 WNAt AAt. WE ODIN' Urt LOVIE,. Ooltl♦ WtAl, l.a.ny
t7 SEVEN YUJI ACHI!. RoHffft♦
-Cofllmbll
FOOl 1N LOV£ WITH YOU. Jfffl ,1M1109lo. M111 Cent11CJ
SWEET IAIY. S1e11Mr Clan, a O• Of'f• Dine, Epic
ll TOUCH ME WHEN Wt:'RIE OANClNO. C.rp.,.t♦rt, AHi
THE STJIIOKt. BIiiy StflllM. C1pflo1
00,S'T I.ET HlM GO. flf(I
E,1c
STRONGER lHAN HFOAE, Cllt'Ole
S-1,g" . · ~ IT"$ NOW OA NEVER , Job• Sc11Mfiff1, Cit$
Gffi!N• Ovtfl Ml!. f1011aile lUlt1p. flCA
IN THE AIR TONIGHT, PM! COlltit, Atlantic
A LIF(
ILLUSION. Joe W11!11\, Al)'IU•
lS
LAOY YOU IAINO ME
Comm.ocki,.-. Motew"
1 lOVf YOU. Ctlmu lhHt 81nd, wer.., a,o,
lt
URGENT. fitffign♦1 , Atlantic
OOU8lf DUTCH 8U$, Frankie Smith., WMOl
THE IRlAK.41P $ONO, 0~ l(;IPI" 8t!IICI, . . . .,.ity
TWO HUIIYS. 81.,IWiffl• M. . . ffUI CNtur,
BEINO wnK YOU, Smoli:., IINifflOA'. T--•·
ROCK •N' IIOLl OftU.MS CO•IE THJIIOUOH , Jltn Sl♦l-tn,
E1>1C/Ciitr♦l•n6 llllt,Mtk11wt
IT 010.N"T T,t,H: I.ONO. SplMr. 0fM'"l1Gd/ASO
GIVllT 10 ME8A8Y. RlcllJM... Oof'Cly
H08-00Y WINS, flto.i Joh• . w,,-r ero,
It LIVING INSIDE MYSELF. Gino
4T
fAJCE IT O)f THI ftUN, ltfO $,e•U.Oot1, E4tkl
II FULS SO IUONT, Al11m1•. IICA
OON'T WAH1 TO WAlf MIYMORIE, Tubet, C.pltot
TOM SAWYE:R, R1,1all, M♦rCury
STILL RIGHT H£AIE 11t •Y HEART. ,.r. , ,.1,1, """"··
IIIIMIH
,ANTASY GtRL. .31 s,-c1,1,, ._ ..
$HA.Oou, YOUII FAC!.. Joe Oolc,. WCA
- tNOL.£$$ LOvt, Olaffl ROM Md llOln.. Rkllllt, Mot_.
COOl lOV!.. Ptblo CMM, A&M
THIE l(tO· IS HOT TOllfff, L ~ ,. c•m!MI
SUZl, flaffdy Vanwllffl♦I. 8♦,t1
\OVE ON A TWO WAY STR.Ut, St.le-, LIUIHw, Cotlllklon
YOU Allti: fORiVIEft, S.,,.o,IF;ey RoMn•-• T1M
JONH VS. JONU. loot lb♦ G•flO• O♦~lt•
II
WHAT SH.IE OOES TO ME, 1111 PrH\ICtra, t>om•
12
fV!flU.ST'ING lOVE, Re• Sfflltll/'A.M$.. $We,ti, C♦lt,1181:ill
flY AWAY,81Kt,loo,. Ate♦
THf WAITINC, T - Pett, 6 TIM ff...,lill't,ktff. 8ec••tr••I
SOME CHANGE$ ARf fOfl GOOD. Oton111♦ W•IW'kt, Atk1a
MOCH TIMIE
MA.NOS, $1JI(, A,IM
JU$l THIE TWO OF US, Crone Wulllnctoft Jr/Ila Wll.tlen. Elelllll
17 AHGtl
TH( MORNINO,, Jllllc♦ Ne"1off. C11Pl-.,1
THE REAi. THltlO, Th♦ lrolft♦fl Jolle to•. AIM
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A

mino, tNo.541 US tut IHI ye•r Ra™'y't superior version comea
,,o"' the album 'Secret Coml>lnatlon·. which, unusually, eoo.ststa
Wt ubd tOf row ~Mtt-1uw••110• '"" 111\1 ..... 11'• 1111 ON 11111 Jusl lllcl
lo "-PPII\ - • .,.,.Oflll Molothud TOfl ti. AIIUllrtltl

IUUEN OONAU, L-lfd 81rnat,1n.. LP. c,s
ON THI ROAD AGAIN, Rocbll, LP Altoll lm,o,1

,,,i...t

ORUM SOLOllll:S, The
Club, 1'" klP,Pf 81t1w,,
WOflO'f RAPoPINC HOOD. To• Tom CM> n~Vlrpl
TMt AMEIUC:AN. $1Mpll Mltld .. 1t' V)'tlll
FOR YOUR lOV! AND ,011 Y0UII LOVE &\IITE, Chllly Import lP

.,.,._

..,

f MR AAFFLU (IIAN fT WAS MEAN), .&.lift H1tlly. Cockn•y RMII, t•

I HOW•UCHARITHrY,J1IIWollblittr'l1l1M

u•

I IUTtS, N Lyo,i lltMI,
Pofydor
10 OUT COlllE THE H.EAltl, T. . M• Thl1 ... O1HIBlnt.

••

w,. Nol w,, LP

11 Al.L OF JHJ LADS, ◄• tie t', 11' L)'don/Mc:.Ooe1ld
12 LES CHANT'$ MAGNtflOUES. JI.Ml Mlclllll hn•. tr PolfcNtt

ti PARTY MIX,

,n·•·

ll" ,.1,nd
H THI MODEL, Sh•H Joy, Pl'h1t1 ~ •
1S NOVU AOMAHCf, Natl! th• Sl111t. 7" Oln Of.c

=r::~~~r,::t~: r::t•u,~,:~lly

sons• ~revlously

t~()u,1e<I by othti" •rti11t Vintages

cut

r~eotded by its co-tutflor JnH Dix.on). l l's a trit>ute10 Randy's
0tstlnc::tiY,e •nd unusual style that she adds new depth ancs
meaning 10 each of the aonga making 1h♦ Ot'lglnals sound ort:lln•ry
by C<>ffl08r1ton. Artd If that aooOOa llke a fawning compllmenl. I
•hOU$d aod that be!Ofe l'lea,lt10 'Se<lre1 Comblnauoo· 1 had not
Ume for Randy .iii all.
'Being With You· ts Smokey Robin.on•, 19tt'l~lsll to the US Top
10 H • cornp0ser, aM his see<>ncs in teas ,nan a year {the otl\er

MOTOAHEAO TOP nM

t 0VEIUCILI.
t 80MIER
3 AC!
SPAO!.S

o,

4

entlfelri o t

:yn1:b;°':.~9:i~•to~)t;~

•0TORH£A0
NO CLASS
1.UV»lO HERE
WITCH OOC10A

was Kim Cvnn' ve,.lon of 'More Love') ahe, a conaidtr•b~
aDse~ .. •

ftJrthtt oroot ot tl'le durability 01 P.00'! own Paler Pan. CUit

D&AD MEN TUL NO TA~£$

Alcl'lard, as hh> 'love Song.a' como1lation shoulder,

(WE AA£> 1HI ROAO CAtW
L0Ult LOI.It!
$o tMt'• wl\y th• 11¥1 1lbum ....,

ttfalQM 11110 tlll tlllt'I• II ,._..., 0.1!

Thia ""'11C•lllfr hotl¥Y «lltt wt• c:,111pllld 1M IIIIIJOHlld by Cllft M,m ..
6f0fldon, Dtfby, Mid• ti record tok•n 90.t 10 llil!I. hmf ro11t MIOll"llo~
lo: 'ft••Mr'• C"4art', AtC0R0 •1AftOII, .. Lo,19 ACfl,, lOIIOOfl. wet.

.,,.,¢... Inly pl•IM,I

•$id• moce

fHhk>nable names to take up a fno doubt) IOAQ term tesklence In
1
0
"J:r
eatab11ahed fans h's merely M10U1er comp/latlon. but
for ttcen.t coMerts, al'ld lh&re are malty, Ifs a useful p.urc:heae, 20

81:•8

~~h~;·-1!n~~rffi:~~~:ro~n:~:i:~~~11~::f~~i~nt•ru,1
scrap,td a Top 20 plseing wtten released In 1978 deap11e a

tremendoul pe.rformance from Cll1' a,nd a g:ea.t vocal ar1'ngtn'len1
by Tony 111',e,a. It WU lhe first 801\Q to be written br Dav•
TownHnd who went on to gain a recotdlno conttac ot nla own.
but

desp,te his Hrly promiM, he v41ni1hed wltho1,11 tr~• ...

1 TO THE FOUNOATIO#, 01111111 aro-. MUM 'A'orll

t

1 WIDE AWAKE J.N A OREAM, hny 81991, 0Yfllfflk

ZII

t
l
I
It 1t

11

f

AU.SONS, l~k tt.rmot1J, C:oof llock1,e
L£T Ml LOVl YOU, t.od lltt-. So,und City
NO WOMAN NO CftY, &o,I> Mlll♦J, 1111,W
fr$ TAU!, 0oMI l\odln., Ftalltlc.
H0I.0 ON TO t.OVI. N CMl,011. An I Cr1l1
Yts 1•• flUOY, FtNd'- MeDr111or, AMufl M1,1. .11•
WOMAN. floeldy TI!-11, ,otemo I
l'VE GOT TO LET H-lM KNOW, LOftlli!tl, Ml. . Mldle M•lc,
ANQTHEA 0NI BITES TH! DUST. Clint lntwood l Gell.If_, S1111t,

o,...,,_,

tt

1t I WIL«. AlWAYI 1.OVI! YOU, H11tller, M1H MKII t1u•
S WHY DON'T YOU &PEND A NI0KT. Shlrt1r .1,. . . And Ollllff lhy,
ll1ak JM>k
U 1J AU tUOHt JAMMIN', fo_l,.dk-k1, Orffd Al Tbe CollfrlOI

13

15 11 HOP.EUHU,C1tOIThMPton.SMQ
II 11 l0Vt ti WHAT YOU MAkE IT, lll\'Ml)Clltofl, lflner Cfty
tJ 1.4 I.fl M! GO, NormPI Stlf eoa..,, V111blr1
II 1l LOVE A 0UI, ftt,nli,.g o,...., 0r1.n•l....1
ti - 10 IN LOVI,
t11 W11l♦r, AITOW
ff 11 SPELi.. SrMt , .... S.,91

,,u..

(I) CAIAA!T,A•IM
(J) 8REAKJNQ GUSS, VCl
Ill) AHA VOLUME 1, ln1•tftllon
iff) UTON JOHN IN C!N'nlALPARK. VCl
1-) THt ROSE;,MIIIJltttie Vidt,0
fl) TONI IASlL, WotdOtMoll'ltl, R1dlllC:holc1
C') STAMPtNQ 011.0UND (Pkk flo7d/Y.erlo•1), lnl.,.,lsio.
14) AIU VOLUME"!, lnl1t'tflloll
ti) IR0ttllAI0EN,IMI
(UI GAIU' HUMAN, Thi TOIIIIIIIIJ Pl'IIIC!tflt, "11, W1rfll,r IIM

(1tl TO RUSSIA WffH l!LTOW,PIIT
i1) 11O0$TtWAATUVf.1M I.A, W•rt1tflrolllln
ii) SY•PATH'tf'OllTHl:Of.VIL,Ctc
t-1 A $TIIANGE CAIi!
ALICE COOJlfA 1N CONCERT, M19f11tlc

ii.!

..

.,.

o,

11.0N0li, ,., To Th• ...,. lrNlt W1lbr

(11) \IIOOOSfOC:lt, W1tnM 8,0llllf•

(1SJ KING CAiOLI, Ma,g111tloVid10
(tll ft.VIS HI.ESLEY IN HAWAU,Mov11t1l11 Vldt>O
(-J lOCCLIV!INC0NCHf,VCt.
f-1 TINA TURNER, VCl

TWENTY ff'ii YEAS ADO

CJ•lr

1.

'~hL
er HOM£, ,,t soo111
r LOSl .I0"N, l.Oflnla OOf!IPn

V•*•

A\.l $JAR HIT Pl.RAO(,
A,ti.tt
4 ffEARTlftEAK HOTEL.

l

l, S11ey 1.11,
l

1111••

1

$lN0N rt•PLEA/TWO PlNJ$

fc,F_,JtDEII,

Splolf91n,11•

• IJY WAY OF THJNKIN0/1 THINK
IT'S OOJNO TO IIAtN, UMO
t TOHOIINOTTOII.IA
AoNrtto•
10 BEHIND TMI GROOVE, T. .n,

11,r1.

3a Record Mirror

Oris

=cf
bJoGl'rY,
Co"'o
SAINT$ fl0CK A:,, ROLi., a•
1

I

•..

Sl•••tt

t DON'T GO a.RtAklHG MY

HEART, EltOfl .Johll 1.11d Jllld

1t LUDEii Of THI. PACK, TIii
Sillll!gr'M.11

t

fl"•

1•l:'/1onLE
Goon•

8LUU,

1111

EXPEfllMENTS IN MIC(, ...hnltf
O..,.kWOfth
WA'l'WAAD WINO, Qo,gl Gni111

.....

10 NO OTHU

i..ove.

flo-n•I•

~I~1il111~111 •

-

Nice

Got the hump

OON·T YOU ev-er p,1nt ·nee·
11111,11 rm s~k up to the *k teeth
1eao1ng letters from reade,s
moanmg and comp111n1no. Your
te1te11 pag& tHIIY Is 11.r too
predk:tabJe these days
The 1'1'1-1.lft reason fof me wr1t1ng to
you tNfly 1t to Hnd my rega.,1, 10
the greatest 1,,,.,1, Y0lce from the
PHI two decades. 0l1n1 Ross - 20
lant11Uc years and elaa.sie alter
tllHIC. She has finally
left r.totown, •ho I'm sure are

<fttffll)ld IO 8"° that tt,e., lto9r,,cury
~rOttgt has: fffl•lly left thel"III

Ar:r:;:d

-b~tl!°c:.~~~::~nro
know what ever happened to Sandht

:~~~gl::taU'
l~~ft,1en:.•r: t:::::~,
Cafe Ill Soho. I'd be most
•nte,ested to here from them
SlnCeflly, Oarid,

• Nice letter• (•Ii

abo¥t! are prolty

bOtint, aren•t they? I can t tten be
bothero4 to bo "'"·

Dexys bore

I AM wrlti~ lo ex~eas My vleVtl on

Milk shake
MIKE NICHOLLS may be glad to
hear th.al ht 11 not alone 1n his view

~f\d°'
:.!e~~r.~:::c~,.,,~f~'
was grutty lf)f>fKoatJ(by me al

any rate). It •howed S1even1 up f0<

Whit hG IS, a. cheap imitalOt ot EMs
- It amazes mt how anyone who so

__

blatantly jmitetH tne King

can

actually be toen eenouaty ·Shlty'

appntS to ~ the IO of I IUb normal turnip. with fflt;SIC to match.
In a year will have >Nn forgotten
~'-m e.op.., lhanh GOd,

he

___ .,

..,

• . . . aboN tor other aide of t•

Ghoul lash
,tngte. 'GhOlt Town'? (1 All.) I NY i1

rtHmbles mut,c than u,ey do

For a stan, their dual dn.,mming
techniques It •bOut a, powerful as 1

ffleQQOt'S IOfllfm and lbOUt 11

IINgmative .. I tweeze block Ind
that whimptth Olithet,c; ou•'-' work ts
at>out ,,. well rr,ought out II the
Budget and 11\t vocals of Adam Anl
1r1 nat, moaning and earplerclng
and the lyric,. well what ean I say,
Jutt Usten u,etully to thell latest
- • • 'Stand And
rou·u Hnd
out Whal I fflNn. (The &act ol
punctuation i. Ill his own wOfk,>

wu Phi •·specue· · t>Jt my atrapla$$
~:~1~~':'a-:rr.::!ti~ynse,
My mate reckons thai ecluka.shun
It oolng down the drane bekos of
Maqgle Fa.tcher 11 this kOf - kerekt
- 11te'1

Br the •Jy atttH al thal f()(~

against unemplohment lark lutt

:~:;~'~,:
fhne°do1:.;~~1 ~~~:~o2Q5et
IOb1, . . .1

SH you soon, Gartlngs
· Tootlllel (la_, l - J ,
L-..N1Z

• Ye.ti., •inlPM, Wotdef why no
OM tflouotn ol It befl>f'?

Fade away
and dominate
.:::~~=~•~!~
rn:~1W,;:•,~c!~s Itnt~nriPw
READ bOth epllOdu of your
on th.e radio 11"'4 hke thro•lno a
with • r.flrtllin Mr Numan
bock It the tMoody thinO

0e1-·

'ChW'lt their llnUSiC l\aS dOt\e lor
1he music butineu whal the Plague
dkl ror London In th& Middlt Ages
To conclude, Adam And The Anta
have got to be 1he worst group •••r.
(Notbing Mfiout then?}
~ . Port.-outh
P S I bet I Qel I IOt of an1••• lo
ttua letter
• Th,t's th• only ,. . son you
wrote, you littlt ,u..,tlon Such It the inslnc•rlly of
ow rNClert.

,,NM,.
Wired

=~,~i~

mf.°.r~r:~~~ ~f!,

c:,IT't,.

5

you, thattlt you,)
H• was semi successful for
1nd

~u'J3:nf/::'h:~ 1~::~~n:

challenge to• man who hu l>ffn at
lht lop of tua Plrt6Cu at trH (Of
Hveral tra.s> for 11..-ea,s.
On his own admlsaon, l'le was a
Bowie • clone, hl.s stage a
_ct and hit
formal to a certtln extent we, lust a
poor f1esim11e of the
lie

master.

=~:l:J;:;:~~•:;:;se,:,'.":

f::-1::ro·n!!;~;~~f,y~wtt •as

I WAS Ustenlng 10 the wirel&&& the
01he, day (Petor Powell) ,nd

~~ie.~=~•new

tingle by The Frtsh,U I .......
wond~ring, dO.t w.t11in9 songs w,th
emy ttttes (remember that
''megestore'' dlll)1) cons111u1e
.,_,ng a pop &llf? Because 11 ll does.

11
~~c::::fo~i'ifilu:~n~n~1~81~.
::/
of
voted Mate singer

the YNr by

your own reader a NJ.man com n,g

aomewhere 1"' the t!NM.lp ,or prat ol
the year
In 10 years ume I "8ry much doubt
II Num,n wlll eve, be remombere-d
o, will have mado hit 1271h come.
bttk by th.e.n. Even ~is fatewell tour

~'8~~:g:e:"1:!~~r:n :!!~o::t1:: t.! ~=--o'!::G'f::t:;e
Mt Mum Go Nutt
(who?) and Frank. Si111atra (no weirdo
Beuer eh? (No,t
:r1r,o~~f 1tf1~:::,~•) have e1ch done
leron Von Splllleaneider, Tht
1

Como Down To 5•rth To Gel

l.f♦

w,u

F'•tu,,

K.... Of5P.-"'

• Donn t quit• -lt.-11?

the ..... ring

II we w.1n1 to h. .1 his e.1ec1ronic
we can liaten to Ul1rno•
OMrro. He atso c,echted U1tra-vox kw
hll inll)it1t1on They p&ay hit mu"

muaic

the

t:\:.!:~

:..=1.:r :::.:_i:--. ·•nvry
Conceit
THE CONCEIT ol Gary Numan Is
atnating!
To say that M 1Numan>"
worry-mg aow.. t>tcause 01 h ..
ta~t (talent?) 1m11g1. ete • • la
beyond bottofl

WHO WROTE 1t1e Speciala new

I WOULD lake to lake thlS
opportunity 10 moan mott
l)fOfoundiy ll)Oul that nasllly hUle
POO ~roup Ac:llm And The Ant&
They ve got • cheek to can
-..mMt.,.. art1t11 I reckon piss
erlltll ooutd make I bl'tte< lttempt
11 mat;ng a aouod that barely

but 10 bme:S bttttf. So good-bye
Gary You say you ate turning your
blck on 1owing Ind rec0fd1ng, apart
ftom aecond • ra1e videos (when will
we ••e his eopy ot the •Ashet To
AS,hta' wadeo?>. Wtll I won't ffllH
you and JOU m,y be surprised tust
howfewoeooleCIO.
Here's ·10
next 10 yeara of
Bowie dominance.
of 1Z yeara,

°'

eo.-c·,

To h•l
echie-,emerua
ttnc:e the si.xtJts. when he started,
woutd take more space than the
tetttrs p•ge Is given!
Bowie is the most talented
muateian, sont wmer. performer

=~~~~t·~::~~-·

haa Mid a 11,,e group of dtYOtees
through his m11ny changes of
mu1kia1 direc110n and Images, by
ahffr bfWllanc1 and talent.
Ho.- tong Na Numan been
around'> How '"'-"1 rec:on:ts hfil he
told? How many "ople will lllll be •
with httn ,n htteen yee,s time? WIii
Numan still be around then anyway?
I doubt It.
tolblra
8ow14"
aearta them' Ga,y. Bo•te isn't
worried but y0u should be!
Jolie lray,
Upon Tyne,
e Oln91 )l<M1rirl Twot

Num•n

tne trends.

-••tie

L°~~~~rRu!!'noe~!

,c!! ~i~~iy·s

conunuou.sty heanng the-se reports
1n your ne•spapera. I am SICIC

~:~~:·1>e°:tl~fu~hd:~tr~~;~~~11,

around at the moment. Kev Rowtand
1nJect1 so much emotion 1n1O tua
IIIUSIC he deser,ea lhe fe$:p,t(:I ,.,
dentands KeYin ,, the only ptt'IOrt
at 11'111 present tlm• that Is doing
everything he can foe music, he ,s
not bother&d about hitting the Top
40 wllh every reco,d because ol the
Lack of WV.rtls1ng of t111 ,~ng1ea
HII only int«esl 6- fOf the mus6c he
produces he know• it's good and
so do many oltltfl So please give
Mm a chance.
You,. tlncertily. ~ fan, w,at

lro..wlch.

•• ,.,.i,,.,,.....f rN
-they
HMr Nnd Ut
T4hlftt.
1fty

(Only klclflnt,)

OLECIIT

INCLUDES
ROCKABILLY GUY
JOHN l' M ONLY DANCING
AND OTHER FAVOURITES
40 Record Mirror
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